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The tobacco thrips, Frankliniella fusca (Hinds), is a pest 
on seedling peanut plants throughout the peanut growing areas of the 
United States. Immature thrips rasp through the epidermis of young 
foliar buds causing the resulting open leaflets to be smaller, dis-
torted, and scarred on the upper surface, thus reducing the photo-
synthetic area. Thrips may also feed in peanut flowers or on open 
leaves, but the major damage results from their injury of foliar 
buds. When large numbers of thrips are present, leaf buds may be 
t;otally destroyed and seedling plants may be severely stunted. It 
is not clear at the present time to what extent thrips damage di-
rectly reduces the fruit or hay yield. However, it is probable that 
thrips damage retards development, delaying maturation; and decreases 
vigor, making plants more vulnerable to disease and other hazards. 
Thrips can be controlled with insecticides, but because of the 
high cost and the growing concern about the continued use of large 
amounts of toxic chemicals there has been increasing interest in 
developing alternate methods for protecting crops from insect 
damage. One such method is the use of plant strains which have 
genetic resistance against an insect pest species. Genetic resist-
ance is a heritable capacity to escape or to withstand insect damage 
to a greater degree than other strains of the same species. It is 
an ideal method of crop protection because it is inexpensive, 
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requires no additional time or effort, and is relative\y permanent. 
The process of developing resistant crop varieties requires 
a long period of time, The first step in developing peanut vari-
eties resistant to thrips is to locate germ plasm with such resist-
ance. 
Though thrips are not the most important insect pests attacking 
peanuts, with the rapidly increasing world population, high food 
value crops such as peanuts may be called upon to produce ever 
higher and more consistent yields. Each contribution that results 
in higher yield will be helpful. 
The purposes of these studies were to develop techniques for 
screening peanuts for thrips resistance and to identify germ 
plasm resistant to thrips. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
This review of the literature indicated that the first report 
of thrips damage to peanuts in the United States was published by 
the Florida Agricultural Experiment Station in 1922 (Watson 1922). 
Although the damage had been observed before, it was not until a 
widespread outbreak in the spring of 1919 that thrips were identified· 
as the causal agent. In this early paper, leaf damage was described 
and some severe stunting of the seedling plants was reported. 
Apparently, no further studies were reported until the late 1930 1 s. 
Farmers recognized the injury and called it "possum ear" re-
ferring to the shape of damaged leaves (Wilson and Arant 1949), or 
more commonly, "pouts" because the young plants refused to grow 
until they began to bloom (foos 1941). 
In 1938 at a conference attended by agronomists, entomologists, 
and plant pathologists of the United States Department of Agriculture, 
it was rep0rted that "pouts" occurred throughout the peanut growing ,. 
areas of the Southeast, but there was disagreement as to the cause 
of the condition. Some thought it was a nutrient deficiency or a 
virus disease. The following year, controlled experiments in which 
thrips were caged on peanut plants proved that thrips were responsible 
for the injury known as "pouts" (Shear and Miller 1941). 
The term "pouts" is no longer used because it has been mis-
takenly applied to leafhopper damage .which superficially resembles 
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that done by thrips (Shear and Miller 1941). 
Thrips collected from injured peanuts in Georgia, Virginia, 
North Carolina, and South Carol:i.na were identified as Franklinielia 
fusca (Hinds). Adults of f. tritici (Fitch) were. also collected in 
two localities, but later studies in which immature thrips were. col-
lected and reared to adults showed that f. fusca reproduces on 
peanut leaf buds but f. tritici does not (Foos et al. 1947). f. 
fusca is also the predominant species attacking peanuts in Alabama 
(Eden and Brogden 1960) and Texas (Harding 1959). 
Adult female tobacco thrips hibernate during the colder parts 
of the winter, and begin to reproduce early in the spring. The 
population builds up on weeds, other crops, and early volunteer 
peanuts (when present); and migrates to the crop seedlings soon 
after the leaves emerge (Arant 1951, Poos et al. 1947). Eggs are 
inserted into the tissue of the very young foliar buds. Larvae 
emerge 4 to 7 days later and feed in the still tightly folded bud, 
rasping the epidermis and sucking up the exuding sap. The larvae 
are thigmotropic and always feed inside a folded leaflet, the result 
being that damage is confined to the upper surface of opened leaflets 
(Poos 1945) . 
'.!;'he most severe damage is done early in the season during the 
seedling stage. Injury is evident to some extent every year (Eden 
and Brogden 1960), but varies from only slight scarring and puckering 
of the leaves to aborted leaves that shrivel and die, turning black 
as if they had been burned (Poos 1945). Most investigators report 
severe stunting of seedling peanuts when thrips infestations are. 
high, but there is disagreement as to the long term effect. As the 
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plants become older, usually after blooming begins, thrips damage 
becomes less acute and plants may recover. However, Foos and Dobbins 
(1951) found differences in plant size between controls and plants 
protected with insecticides until the middle of August. When grown 
on poor soil, unprotected plants had a significantly lower green 
weight at harvest than insecticide treated plants (Foos et al. 1947). 
Numerous studies have been done in which different levels of 
thrips populations have been established by use of insecticides in 
order to assess the effect of thrips injury on yield. Results have 
been inconsistent and contradictory. Eden and Brogden (1960) found 
a highly significant increase in pod yield of 191 pounds per acre 
during a four-year study using a systemic insecticide, phorate. 
However, some evidence indicates that yield was decreased where 
thrips were controlled with insecticides (Arant and Arthur 1954, 
Leuck et al. 1967). The latter group of workers attributed larger 
yields where thrips damage occurred to the fact that worms avoided 
leaves that were damaged by thrips. Phytotoxicity of some insect-
icides to peanut plants could also affect results (Howe and Miller 
1954). 
Leuck et al. (1967) reported that Almeida and Arruda (1962. 
Bragantia 21 (39): 679-87) found an average yield increase of 45% 
on plots where thrips were controlled and Poos et al. (1947) found yield 
increases up to 36% where thrips were controlled with DD'I'. His 
data were based on total green weight of the plant and pods because 
peanuts do not mature at the latitude of Beltsville., Maryland, 
where the experiments were conducted. 
Hyche and Mount (1958) found pod yield increases ranging from 
204 to 617 lb/acre when thrips were controlled by use of systemic 
insecticides. 
Poos et al. (1947) found that thrips control increased peanut 
yields on low fertility soil but not on high fertility soil. 
Wilson and Arant (1949) reported tha.t pod yield increases 
varied fro~ nothing to 92 lb/acre. 
The following publications indicated that no consistent sig-
nificant increases in yield resulted from thrips control: Arant 
1954, 1950; Arthur and Arant 1. 954; King et al. 1961; and Harding 
1959). 
There are apparently many variables which influence such exper-
iments. Application of insecticides after damage becomes apparent 
may not increase yield (Eden and Brogden 1960). The variety of 
peanuts used, and its interaction with thrips and with other insect 
species may also affect the relationship between thrips population, 
thrips damage, and yield (Leuck et al. 1967). 
Under natural conditions where no insecticide is used, soil 
fertility, rainfall, and other weather conditions as well as infest-
ation level affect the amount of thrips injury and the extent to 
which a plant can recover and yield normally (Arant 1941, Poos et al. 
1947) • 
The use of insect resistant crops is not a new concept in pest 
control. Hessian fly resistant wheat was re.ported as early as 1792 
and by 1931 there were insect resistant varieties of over 100 differ-
ent crops (Snelling 1941). 
The use of resistant varieties is an ideal method of protecting 
crops from insect damage (Beck 1965) . After a resistant variety has 
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been tested and developed, there is little expense or effort required 
of the individual grower (Packard and Martin 1952). Resistance is 
usually specific for one species of insect so that it does not inter-
fere with biological controls of other species. In addition, it is 
relatively permanent compared with most other control measures. 
Resistance is particularly valuable in countries where farmers do 
not have the skill or capital to use insecticides. It can also be 
valuable in protecting that part of a crop that is often sacrifiGed 
before chemical control becomes economically feasible (Painter 1951). 
Resistance might indeed be the panacea of insect control if a 
high level of resistance were available for most crops. However, 
complete immunity of a plant variety for an insect pest is rare. 
There have been some spectacular successes in which resistance alone 
is a highly effective means of insect control. Among these are 
phyloxera resistant grapes , Hessian fly resistant wheat and green-
bug resistant barley. Resistant varieties of a large number of 
crops are known, but their degree of effectiveness varies from near 
immunity to only a low level of resistance. Varieties having a low 
level of resistance provide some crop pretection alone.and may also 
be used as a part of an integrated control program. 
Resistance has been variously defined. Snelling (1941) used 
the term to refer to "those characteristics which enable a plant to 
avoid, tolerate, or recover from attacks of insects under conditions 
that would cause greater injury to other plants of the same species." 
Painter (1951) defined resistance as "the relative amount of herit-
able qualities possessed by the plant which influence the ultimate 
degree of damage done by the insects." Beck (1965) approached the 
concept form an ecological rather than an economic point of view. He 
defined resistance as "the collective heritable characterisitcs by 
which a plant species, race, •. , may reduce the probability of 
successful utilization of that plant as a host by an iusect 
species . " The empirical working definition to be used in this 
thesis is that given by Painter (19.58). "Plants that are inherently 
less damaged or less infested than others under comparable environ-
mental conditions in the field have been called resistant." 
Many factors affect the interaction between a plant and an 
insect pest species, and thus affect the degree of resistance or 
susceptibility. Several reviewers have attempted to classify these 
factors (Mumford 1931, Snellingl941). The most useful classification 
is that made by Painter (1951) in which he separated three basic 
categories--antibiosis, non-preference; and tolerance. Antibiosis 
includes those characteristics of the plant which adversely affect 
the biology of the insect. Non-preference factors are those which 
cause the insect not to be attracted to the plant initially or not 
to remain on the plant and utilize it as a host. Tolerance includes 
factors by which the plant can withstand an insect infestation with-
out suffering severe damage. 
Resistance and the categories of resistance are relative terms 
and can be defined only by comparison of a variety with other more 
susceptible varieties of the same species (Painter 1951). 
There are two general methods of evaluating resistance among 
varieties of a crop. One is some type of measurement of damage 
caused by the insect and the other is a measurement of the numbers 
of the insect present on different plant varieties. 
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Light damage in field experiments is characteristic of all three 
types of resistance. Lower population levels indicate either non-
preference or antibiosis. If both damage and population can be 
accurately measured, tolerance may be distinguished from antibiosi.s 
and non-preference in the field (Painter 1951) . .. 
Because of the small size and thigmotrophic nature of many 
thrips specie~ measurement of population,is difficult. Most 
workers have~collected standard samples of plant material in the 
field and transported them to· a laboratory for counting. Thrips 
must be extracted from the plant sample and debris, and must be 
concentrated into a small area for magnification and and counting. 
Two basic methods of extraction have been employed. Thrips ha~e 
been washed out of plant crevices with a liquid or forced to crawl 
out by use of irritating stimuli such as heat, desication, or 
chemicals. 
LePelley (1942) was able to remove thrips from glossy coffee 
leaves by simply dipping them in ethanol, but Howe and Miller (1954) 
found it necessary to unfold each leaflet of peanut buds and wash 
them several times. 
Evans (1933) developed a method for driving thrips out of roses 
by use of turpentine, which was lethal, but acted slowly enough to 
allow thrips to crawl out of roses and toward a light. Lewis (1960) 
found a similar technique using turpentine as an agitant to be 85% 
efficient for extracting adults, but only 67% of the larvae and 19% 
of pupae were recovered. 
Taylor and Smith (1955) compared the number of thrips extracted 
from rose samples by two methods. They washed samples with detergent 
water and used turpentine to drive thrips from comparable samples. 
There was no significant difference between the two methods. 
Bondy (1940) used direct sunlight on black doth at a heat 
source in a modified Berlese funnel for extracting thrips. Hoerner 
(1947) and Shirck (1948) also used Berle.Se funnels. The latter 
author experimented with different temperatures and found that 
115°F was the optimum temperature for forcing onion thrips out of 
foliage without killing them too rapidly. 
After obtaining thrips in collecting fluid some workers further 
extracted thrips from debris by adding detergent, which caused 
thrips to sink below plant material (Lewis 1960); or adding benzene, 
which caused thrips to float above inorganic debris making use 
of the affinity of insect cuticle for benzene (Bullock 1963), 
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Most of the previously mentioned workers filtered the collecting 
fluid and counted thrips on the filter under a dissecting microscope 
with the aid of some type of grid. 
Several investigators have measured thrips population on 
peanuts by counting the. number in 10 or 20 terminal buds. 
Insect damage to crop plants is usually measured in terms of 
field reduction. However, in studies of varietal resistance, 
yield is not a valid measure of insect damage because yield is 
highly variable among varieties. 
In testing thrips resistance among cotton varieties, Ballard 
(1951) rated damage to leaves of individual cotton plants by use 
of a 10-point scale. 
Leuck et al. (1967) measured thrips damage among peanut varieties 
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by es~imating the percentage of leaves showing signs of thrips 
feeding. 
Matlock (1966) scanned plots containing approximately 40 peanut 
plants each and rated each plot on a 10-point scale for thrips damage. 
Few reports concerning peanut resistance to thrips have been pub-
lished. Campbell and E~ory (1966) began tests for peanut resistance 
to thrips in North Carolina in 1960. They found one peanut line with 
I 
a low level or resistance but d-id not identify it. 
Leuck et al. (1967) found differential thrips feeding on 14 
peanut lines in a two-year study at Tifton, Georgia. Starr, 
Argentine, and NC-2 were found to be less preferred than other entries 
in the test. 
The Catalogue of Seed of the Southern Regional Plant Introduction 
Station (Langford et al. 1968) lists thrips injury ratings for 
332 peanut entries. Entries were rated from 1-4 on the basis of 
two replications of an experiment, but the method of evaluating 
damage was not given. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The peanut entries tested included 872 accessions from the 
Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station collection of peanut germ 
plasm. This is about 25 to 30% of the world collection of peanut 
germ plasm. Most entries had been obtained through the United 
States Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, 
New Crops Branch, Southern Regional Plant Introduction Station, 
Experiment, Georgia. Among these were 14 varieties, 20 selections, 
two mutants, 11 experimental lines, and 825 plant introductions. 
Spanish, Valencia, Virginia Bunch, and Runner peanut types were 
represente.d. All were of the same species, Arachis hypogaea.:. L, 
Entries not having commercial variety names will be identified 
in this paper by plant introduction numbers (P.L) and Oklahoma 
peanut numbers (P-No.). In a few cases the P.I. number is not 
unique to one entry because two or more Oklahoma P-No, 1 s have been 
assigned to variants of the same Plant Introduction. 
In field experiments, the test insects were natural infestations 
of thrips which migrated to the peanuts from surrounding crops and 
weeds. After collecting large numbers of these and examining them 
in the laboratory it was estimated that usually over 95% we.re the 
tobacco thrips, Frankliniella fusca (Hinds) . 
Field experiments were. conducted at the Oklahoma Agricultural 
Research Station, Pe.rkins, Oklahoma, during the summers of 1966 and 
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1967. Each year plots occupied eleven acres which was divided into 
ten sections to form ten separate experiments. Although the ten 
experiments each year were conducted identically as to procdeure, 
several factors necessitated their not being grouped into.one large 
experiment. First, the evaluation of all experimental units would 
require a period of time too long to assume uniform plant maturity, 
weather conditions, and thrips infestations. Second, soil differences 
were suspected and soil fertility has influenced thrips damage t0 
peanuts in previous experiments (Poosetal.1947) •. ' Third, the different 
crops which surrounded the experimental area and the prevailing 
southerly wind could cause marked differential dispersion of thrips 
over the eleven acre planting. 
Each of the ten experiments included a different set of 48 
entries and a common commercial check variety, Starr, making'a total 
of 481 entries per year. Ninety entries from the 1966 tests were 
chosen for re-evaluation along with 391 new entries in 196 7 .. 
In 1966 the ten experiments were planted at two locations in 
the field separated by about 500 feet. The experiments were all 
contiguous in 1967. The relative positions of the experiments 
for both years are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. 
The statistical design of each experiment was a 7 x 7 balanced 
lattice with eight replications. Each replication included one 
plot of each of 49 varieties. A plot consisted of one row 15 feet 
long containing approximately 40 plants. Plots were separated by 
3-ft alleys along the ends of rows and by a row of "Krinkle" leaf 
mutant (P-151) between experimental plots. The spreader row w~s in-
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Fig. 1.--Relative positions of ten experiments in 1966. 
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Fig. 2.--Relative position of ten experiments 
in 1967. Detail within one experiment shows 





rows which would tend to have a uniform thrips popuiation. Because 
of its unique appearance, ''Krinkle" leaf served as a phenotypic 
marker so that there was less danger of sampling from the wrong row. 
In 1966, thrips population samples were taken from each of 
3920 experimental plots. Samples from four replications of each of 
the 49 varieties in an experiment were collected and processed 
in one day. 
A sample of 20 foliar buds from each plot was collected in a 
half-pint ice cream carton and transported to the laboratory. Each 
sample was heated for one hour in a 1-gal Berlese funnel with a 
60-watt light bulb to drive thrips into an attached test tube con-
taining 60% alcohol (Fig. 3). The buds and the inside of the funnel 
were then washed with a fine spray of water to car:ry adhering thtips 
into the alcohol. 
The alcohol solution was filtered to concentrate the thrips 
in one plane for counting with a binocular dissecting. microscope. 
The upper portion of the alcohol was first decanted into a filter 
paper~lined funnel. Then a saturated NaCl solution was added to 
the test tube causing thrips to float and sand and heavier debris 
to sink. The upper portion containing thrips was again decanted 
into the filter paper funnel. A grid was placed over the filter 
! 
paper for counting thrips under the microscope and a thumb punch 
tally counter was used to facilitate accurate counting. 
In 1967, thrips population was not measured on experii;riental 
entries, but samples were taken from the "Krinkle" leaf spreader 
row in ord~r to evaluate day to day population changes and infestation 
differences over the field. 
Fig. 3. -- The battery of ninety-eight 1-gal Berlese funnels for 
extracting thrips from peanut foliage. 
A stratified random sampling method was used to obtain an 
unbiased estimate of the population of thrips each day. Samples 
were taken from the nine experiments which occupied a rectangular 
area, while the remaining experiment was excluded because i.t 
bordered the others on only one side and was not considered typical 
(Fig . 2). There were 72 lattice designs in the area from which 
samples were taken. Thirty-six of these were sampled per day, those 
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in the east half (replications 1-4) or the west half (replications 5-8) 
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of each experiment on alternate days (Fig. 2). 
One sample consisted of 28 foliar buds from 105-feet of "Krinkle" 
leaf running the length of a lattice. Four buds were collected from 
each of the seven plot-sized row segments, 
The selection of a row within each lattice to sample each qay 
was made by a random method without replacement. In this way, each 
"Krinkle" leaf row was· sampled once in 14 sampling days. IBM cards 
bearing row identification numbers and nine-digit random numbers 
were randomized rapidly by use of a card sorter. The lattice and 
row numbers to be sampled each day were printed directly from the 
cards to gum-backed labels which were then affixed to collectin& 
containers. 
In 1967, buds were collected in 45-dram plastic vials. The 
centers of the vial lids were cut out and replaced with fine meshed 
cloth to prevent moisture from condensing and drowning the thrips. 
Vials were transported to the laboratory immediately after the buds 
were collected and thrips were extracted by use of Berlese funnels. 
The procdeure was similar to that previously described for 1966. 
However, after the buds had been emptied into a funnel the same vial 
in which the buds had been stored was filled with 60% alcohol and 
used to collect thrips at the bottom 0£ the Berlese funnel, There 
were two advantages of this procedure over the previous method. 
Thrips adherring to the vial when the foliage was removed were not 
lost, and the collection vial label remained with the sample to 
avoid recopying error. 
Differential counts of larvae and adults were made for each 
sample. 
., .. 
The Damage Rating Scale 
Damage was evaluated by rating leaves on an eight-point scale 
where "1" was no thrips damage and 118 11 was complete destruction of 
the leaf. Figs. 4 through 11 show peanut leaves which illustrate 
each category of the scale used in 1966. The colored picture scale 
helped to increase consistency among the ratings of several techni-
cians. Studies on judgment scales have shown that 7 or 8 is the 
maximum number of categories that most individuals can reliably and 
efficiently discriminate (Bruner 1959, Miller 1956). The 8-point 
scale included the category "no damage" and 7 degrees of damage. 
Fig. 4--Leaf damage rating, NQ, 1, 
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Fig. 5--Leaf damage rating, No. 2. 
Fig. 6--Leaf damage rating, No. 3. 
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Fig. 7--Leaf damage rating, No. 4. 
Fig. 8--Leaf damage rating, No. 5. 
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Fig. 9--Leaf damage rating, No. 6. 
Fig. 10--Leaf damage rating, No. 7. 
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Fig. 11--Leaf damage rating, No. 8. 
The 1966 scale was modified in 1967 to make the intervals along , . 
the damage continuum more equivalent. The category ''3" had included 
a wide sp~ct!um of damage while 5 and 6 were ambiguous. Therefore, 
the old categories 5 and 6 were combined and designated 116 11 while 
4 and 5 were shifted toward the lighter end of the scale. 
Single-leaf Method 
In both years, seedling plants were evaluated by rating the 
youngest opened leaf of 20 plants per plot. Thumb-punch tally count-
ers were used to cumulate the ratings of the twenty leaves and the 
total number of damage points for each plot was recorded. This method 
of evaluation will be referred to as the "single-leaf" method. 
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Selection .Q! Samples 
In 1966 single leaf tests, 20 plants within a plot were selected 
by taking one step into the row and rating leaves on the next 20 
consecutive plants. In all subsequent tests plants were selected 
by the use of plot-length ropes having the desired number of uniformly 
spaced knots. The ropes were stretched along the crowns of the plants 
and the plant closest to each knot was selected. This provided 
objective plant selection and better representation of the whole plot. 
Variation Among Technicians' Ratings 
I . 
In 1966, five technicians evaluated rows composed of a set of 
seven plots, but no record was made of which technician rated each 
row. Any variation among the ratings of different technicians was 
...... 
thus confounded with row effect and was only partially removed by 
the ~tatistical design. In 1967; eight workers were employed, and 
each, rated one replication of each experiment. Variation amop.g 
.raters was thus removed with replication effect. 
The increased number of personnel plso allowed each experiment 
to be completed in one day. This reduced variation due to thrips 
population changes, weather, a'llcl other factors which influenced 
ratings from.eay to day. 
1966 Multigle-leaf Method 
By the latter part of July, 1966, the plants were large ap.d the 
thrips population per foliar bud waa lower. Damag~ was re-evaluated 
on all plots by rating all the leaves on the central stalk of 10 
.. 
plants per plot. The total number of damage points and the nu~ber 
of leaves rated were recorded for each plant. This method was 
designed to measure the plants' responses over a period of differing 
thrips population levels. :This · procedure . will be called the·. 
"multiple-leaf" method of rating damage. 
!.2§1. Multiple-leaf Method 
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After analyzing the 1967 single-leaf data, approximately half 
of the entries in each experiment were chosen for re-evaluation. 
About 20 less damaged entries and three or four 1:1usceptibles from 
each experiment were selected. The thrips population had been lower 
than the previous year, and by late July many of·the younger leaves 
were only slightly damaged. Therefore, a method was devised to meas-
ure the plants' response during only the periods of heaviest infest-
ation. Tb,e seven youngest leaves on the central stalk were examined 
and the two most heavil;y damaged leaves were 1;'.'ated on each of 10 
plants per plot. 
~ •Season Seedling Evaluation 
In August, 1966, 78 entries were planted to obtain more data 
from the seedling stage where thrips damage is normally most severe. 
The entries were chosen on·the basis of the single-leaf ratings for 
the 481 entries plauted earlie-r in the season •. Sixty-one of them 
had been lightly damaged,and 17 heavily damaged previously. The 
coµimercial check variety, Starr, was also included in each experi-
ment. 
Entries were tested in three randomi?ed complete block experi-
ments with 27 entries each, There were eight replications. 
In September when the plants were in the five-leaf stage, the 
youngest th-ree leaves of ten plants per plot were rated. The total 
l 
damage points for each plot was recorded and the average damage 
rating per leaf was computed. 
In 1967 a group of selected entries were again planted for late 
season evaluation but thrips infestation failed to develop in this 
test. 
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Check Variety Evaluation for Comparing Damage Level Among Experiments 
Since the ten experiments were rated at different times, in-
festations, plant age, and weather at the time of rating varied among 
experiments. In order to obtain a comparison of damage levels among 
the ten experiments in 1966, all plots of the check variety (Starr) 
were rated in one day. Ten plants were rated from each of the 80 
plots. All the leaves on the central stalk of each plant were exam-
ined and the rating for each !ru!! was recorded. In this way measure-
ments comparable to those from either the single-leaf or multiple-
l~af method could be ext.racted. Therefore, the average damage levels 
of leaves of corresponding ages could be compared among the ten 
experiments. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Population data on peanut entries in 1966 were analyzed sta-
tistically for each balanced lattice design as described by Cochran 
and Cox (1957). Adjusted means were then compared using the Duncan's 
New Multiple Range Test (Duncan 1955). 
There were significant differences in numbers of thrips collec.ted 
from two or more pairs of entries in each experiment. Differences 
among means were large. In each experiment the highest entry mean 
.was more than twice as large as the lowest entry mean. However, 
the variances were also l~rge and in most experiments only a moderate 
number of pairs of entries could be_ declared significantly different. 
For eight of_the experi~ents, coefficients of variation were 
approximately 20% while the c. V. for Experiment No. 6 was 50% and 
Experiment No. 4 was 7.4%. 
In Experiment No. 4, seven entries had significantly CE.:;;; .OS) 
lower populations of thrips than Starr and 12 entries had signifi-
cantly higher populations than Starr. P.I. 268823 had significantly 
fewer thrips than 42 other entries. ... . 
In each of the other nine. ,experiments, the entry with the lowest 
c 
thrj.ps population was significantly different CE. :;;; .OS) from 2 to 16 
of the more heavily infested entri,es. None of these ent.ries had 
signi ;Eicantly fewer thrips than Starr, but 19 had mo-re. 
· A complete tabulation of the entries in Experiment 4, showing 
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mean number of thrips per bud and significant difference among entry 
means, is presented in tb,.~ appendix (Table 1). Results of each of 
the other nine experiments are presented by tabulating the entries 
at the high and low ends of the population range and indicating 
whether or not a significant difference was found between each pair 
of entries (Tables 2 to 10). Entries included in the experiment, 
but not in these tables, are given with the 1966 damage results in 
the appendix (Tables 11 to 20). 
In summary Table 21 the entry in each experiment that had the 
lowest average thrips population is tabulated and the number of .. 
entries with significantly more thrips is shown. 'l'he experiment 
mean, Starr mean, and the highest mean are also given for each 
experiment. 
The number of thrips from Starr was lower than the mean in each 
experiment. 
• ''Krinkle'' leaf, the spreader row, was included as an experimental 
entry in Experiment No. 1 and its population mean was very similar 
to that of Starr. They ranked 11th and 12th (low to high) among 
the 49 entries in the experiment (Table 2). 
In 1967 thrips population counts of stratified random samples 
from "Krinkle "leaf spreader rows were analyzed to determine time 
and locat;i.on effects. Highly significant differences were found 
among the nine experimental areas sampled. The number of larvae 
increased significantly from south to north and from east to west 
across the 3 x 3 arrangement of nin~ experiments. The south to north 
differences may have been caused by the prevailing southerly wind. 
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Table 21.--Mean number of thrips per bud in ten experiments, 1966. 
Entrl having least thri~s 
No. entries 
Exp. P.I. with more Starr Exp. Highest 
No. ·No. thrips* x x x x 
1 261984 15 1.6 2.0 2.3 3.3 
2 NRM 1 9 1.5 2.1 2.3 3.7 
3 268832 6 2.8 3.5 4.1 6.0 
4 268823 42 3.2 4.8 5,1 7.9 
5 268678 14 2.2 3.0 3.6 5.8 
6 290581 6 1.6 2.1 2.6 4.1 
7 268641 11 1. 9 2.4 2.9 4.2 
8 259745 4 1.4 2.1 2.3 3.5 
9 290599 16 0.9 2.3 2.3 3.7 
10 268689 2 1. 9 2.4 2.8 3.9 
* .e. s; .05 
Highly significant differences were also found among populations 
on different days. The analysis of variance is shown in Table 22. 
Large population changes over time were found in both 1966 and 
1967. The daily average number of thrips per bud for both years is 
shown in Fig, 12. 
Since samples in 1966 were taken only from a portion of one 
experiment each day, the effects of time and location are confounded. 
In 1967, data showed that both location and time significantly 
influenced numbers of thrips infesting peanut plants in the tests. 
Table 22.--Analysis of variance of larval populations 
on "Krinkle II leaf spreader rows, 196 7. 
Source d. f, M.S. F 
North vs South 2 8848.82 18.12**~ 
East vs West 2 3315.58 6. 79*,-C 
Latitude x Longitude 4 1706.01 3.49* 
·Error 54 488.47 
Days 13 30114.18 75.50*** 
Days x Locations 104 660.88 1.66*** 
Error 351 398.87 
*** .Q. :s: .001 
** .Q. :s: .01 
* .Q. :s: .OS 
This information supported the decision to divide eritries into 
tep .experiments, each of which could be planted in a small area and 
evaluated in a short period of time. 
Population counts, averaged over t\e first 22 sampling days 
each year, were 1.60 thrips per bud in 1967 compared with 3.03 in 
1966. The difference may have been even great~r than the data in-
dicated because tighter containers were used for collecting samples 
in 1967 than in 1966. Several factors may have contributed to this 
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leaf. As previously mentioned, "Krinkle 11 leaf had a population mean 
slightly lower than Starr's in 1966 entry comparisons. "Krinkle" 
leaf ranked 11th and was significantly different (e. s: .05) from six 
of the entries in its experiment (Table 2), indicating a low level 
of non-preference or antibiosis. This could have biased the 1967 
population estimates downward, 
Higher rainfall in 1967 may have influenced the thrips popula~ 
tion. From the time of planting through the. first 22 sampling days, 
plots received 8.64 inches of rain in 1967 compared with 3.78 inches 
in 1966. 
Damage Evaluations of Check Plots 
Damage ratings, taken on one day from all the 1966 Starr check 
plots, were analyzed to determine whether there were differences in 
damage levels in different experiments when time factors were held 
constant. No significant differences were found among the ten experi-
ments by the single-leaf or multiple-leaf method of rating. This 
could be interpreted in two ways. The population dispersion over the 
field was more homogeneous in 1966 than in 1967, or population differ-
ences of the magnitude measured did not produce measurable differences 
in damage. 
Damage Evaluations of Balanced Lattice Experiments 1966 
Damage ratings for entries in each balanced lattice experiment 
in 1966 were analyzed as described by Cochran and Cox (1960) and 
adjusted means were compared by use of Duncan's New Multiple Range 
Test. 
Significant differences were found among entries in all 
experiments by both single-leaf and multiple-leaf methods of evalu-
ation. Starr, the check variety, was among the least damaged in 
most experiments. 
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The variance was much greater for multiple-leaf evaluations than 
for single-leaf tests. Coefficients of variation were two or three 
times larger in nine of the ten experiments. This indicated that 
there was more variation among plot averages based on 70 leaves of 
different ages (in multiple-leaf tests) than among plot averages 
based on 20 leaves of the same age (in single-leaf tests). Therefore, 
the single-leaf evaluations yielded more reliable information and 
will be given more emphasis in this discussion. 
The results from each method of evaluation of all experiments 
are summarized by tabulating the top ranking ten entries from each 
experiment. The mean damage rating for each entry and the number of 
entries significantly more damaged than each of these are given. 
Each experiment mean, highest mean, Starr mean, and the coefficient 
of variation are shown for each experiment (Tables 23 and 24). 
The reader can determine which were the better en.tries in sep-
arate evaluations of each experiment by referring to the summary 
Tables 23 and 24. The following discussion will indicate statisti-
cally significant differences and point out briefly the entries which 
were outstanding in both evaluations. 
P.I. 268661 (Experiment 6) was significantly better than Starr 
in both evaluations. It was significantly better than 32 and 44 
other entries in the single-leaf and multiple-leaf tests, respect-
ively. 
P.I. 290599 and P.I. 158838 ranked first and second, respectively, 
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Table 23.--Mean single-leaf damage ratings of top 10 peanut entries 
in each of ten experiments, 1966. 
No. ent. No. ent. 
more more 
P.I .• No. Rating damaged* .P.I. No. Rating damaged* 
Exp. l: Exp. K, 2.866; High, Exp. ~: Exp. K, 3.008; High, 
3.638; Starr, 2.:n5; c.v., 6.1% 3.711; Starr, 2.7[2; c.v., 5.7% 
268769 2.327 33 268729 2.610 20 
268723 2.411 22 271022 2.626 19 
Strat. Span.a 2.475 18 268654 2.654 19 
259771 2.491 17 268737 2.658 19 
268738 2.530 15 268823 2.684 19 
261927 2.626 10 268704 2. 712 13 
268706 2.638 10 Starr 2. 712 13 
259800 2.644 10 268778 2. 716 13 
268704 2.664 9 268817 2. 727 12 
OICB 1272 2.670 9 268711 2.764 10 
Exp. 1: Exp. K, 2. 779; High, Exp • .2.: Exp. K, 2. 947; High, 
3.319; Starr, 2.510; c. v., 6.5% 3.556; Starr, 2.568; c.v., 5.4% 
268764 2.380 21 268678 2.416 33 
268600 2.452 12 268699 2.471 33 
248762A 2.456 12 247378 2.558 21 
268724 2.476 11 Starr 2.568 21 
268741 2.484 10 268808 2.590 18 
268789 2.500 10 268787 2.612 17 
Starr 2.510 10 268773 2.657 14 
270804 2.536 10 259671 2.678 12 
261985 2.544 10 268742 2.762 10 
268801 2.561 9 268739 2. 772 10 
Exp. ,J,: Exp. K, 2. 895; High, Exp . .§.: Exp. K, 2. 962; High, 
3. 517; Starr·, 2. 646; C. V ., 5 . 6% 3.734; Starr, 2. 836; C. V '.' 6. 2% 
261959 2.364 36 268661 2.384 32 
268734 2.532 17 268777 2.501 21 
268720 2.542 17 268716 2.613 14 
259860 2.566 17 268599 2.621 14 
268746 2.592 17 268747 2.621 14 
268804 2.626 17 NRM 6 2.685 13 
268828 2.646 16 268726 2.696 12 
Starr 2.646 16 268636 2.700 12 
268791 2.685 13 268791 2. 722 12 
268691 2.686 13 268794 2. 727 12 
• 
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Table 23. (Continued) 
No. ent. No. ent. 
more more 
P .I. No. Rating damaged,'c P.I. No. Rating damagedi( . 
Exp. l: Exp. R, 2. 989; gigh, ~· 2: Ex.Q, x _, 2. 820, Hig_h, 
3. 463; Starr, 2. 662; C. V ., 5. 7% 3.456; Starr, 2. 386; C. V ., 7. 2% 
270857 2.517 25 290599 2.024 42 
161300 2.623 18 158838 2.130 39 
Sta:i;r 2.662 16 299468 2.216 38 
268711 2.689 15 Starr 2.386 16 
268824 2.744 11 259756 2.894 16 
259812 2. 746 11 161868 2.460 12 
268790 2.749 11 234420 2.474 11 
268717 2.758 11 268777 2 .525 9 
2595 79 2.764 11 268721 2.590 7 
268781 2.768 11 268740 2 .593 6 
Exp. .§.: Exp. R:, 3.150; High, Exp. 10: Exp. R:, 2.759, High, 
3.822; Starr, 2.878; c.v., 5.9% 3.344; Starr, 2.388; C.V.,11.5% 
25 9745 2.588 29 268767 2.294 34 
259834 2.762 19 2685 97 2.319 27 
p,.35-1-1660 2.787 19 Starr 2.388 22 
Argentine 2.836 14 268766 2.419 20 
268598 2.860 14 268725 2.475 15 
268735 2.868 14 268708 2.475 15 
268711 2.872 14 299469 2.519 11 
Starr 2.878 13 25 9821 2.538 10 
268660 2.896 11 268689 2.550 10 
268706 2. 900 11 270850 2.600 6 
')'( .2. :s: .05 
aStratford Spanish 
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Table 24.·-Mean multiple-leaf damage ratings of top ten peanut entries 
in each of ten experiments, 1966. 
No. ent. No. ent. 
more more 
P.I. No. Rating damaged* P.I. No. Rating damaged* 
Exp. l: Exp. R, 2. 966; High, Exp. ~: Exp. K, 2. 870; High, 
3.635; Starr, 2. 843; c. v .• 12.1% 3.038; Starr, 2.766; C.V.,26.0% 
229553 2.684 5 268644 2.552 30 
268795 2.688 5 268632 2.631 19 
Strat. Span.a 2. 714 5 268679 2.660 13 
259774 2.722 5 268823 2.675 11 
268733 2.753 4 259827 2.706 6 
290608 2. 768 4 268812 2. 724 6 
268774 2.774 4 268778 2.749 0 
268738 2.786 4 268697 2. 754 0 
268595 2.836 4 268654 2.762 0 
Starr 2.843 4 Starr 2.766 0 
Exp. l,: Exp._ K, 2.822; High, Exp. i: Exp. ~' 2.843; High, 
3.243; Starr, 2.690; C.V., 24.8% 3.252; Starr, 2.696; -c.v., 27.4% 
270804 2.475 28 162541 2.556 16 
248762A 2.560 19 268678 2.587 12 
268764 2.571 19 161317 2.667 7 
. 268724 2.581 19 268773 2.688 6 
290536 2 .583 19 276776 2.689 6 
268679 2.604 18 Starr 2.696 5 
268741 2.613 18 268728 2. 716 4 
268805 2.634 17 268818 2.724 3 
268807 2.638 17 268787 2.738 3 
268789 2.661 14 268694 2.748 3 
Exp. J.: Exp. R, 3.038; &.sh, Exp . .§.: Exp. K, 2. 863; High, 
3.595; Starr, 2.954; c.v .• 26.8% 3.114; Starr.2.767; C.V., 7.4% 
268791 2.860 3 290581 2. 354 45 
268701 2.860 3 268621 2.480 44 
268703 2.877 3 268661 2.501 44 
268746 2.892 3 276105 2.524 42 
268691 2. 913 3 268777 2.643 21 
259860 2.916 3 268791 2. 74.1 9 
Dixie Giant 2.918 3 268797 2.745 9 
268690 2.919 3 268793 2.760 7 
268698 2.924 3 268726 2.764 6 
268698 2.937 3 Starr 2.767 6 
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Table 24. (Continued) 
No. ent. No. ent. 
more more 
P.1 1 No. Rating damaged* P.I. No. Rating damaged* 
Exp. l: Exp. !, 2.864; High, Exp. ,,2: Exp. ~' 2. 788; High, 
3.129; Starr, .2. 701; c.v., 23.0% 3.093; Starr, 2.563; c.v .• 25.3% 
277197 2.537 35 290599 2. 377 38 
F416-2 2.542 35 158838 2.494 34 
259603 2.673 13 268828 2.502 34 
290633 2.678 13 268724 2.510 33 
270857 2.680 13 299468 2.529 31 
268706 2.688 13 234420 2.560 22 
,Starr 2.701 11 Starr 2.563 21 
268616 2. 710 10 268637 2.571 20 
259579 . 2~ 721 10 161868 2.613 12 
161300 2.732 10 259756 2.631 10 
Exp • .§.: Exp!, 2.844; High, Exp. 10: ;Exp. ~' 2 . 77 4; High, 
3.090; Starr, 2.782; C.V.,21.7% 3.176; Starr, 2.541; C.V.,25.3% 
229553 2.639 15 Starr 2.541 15 
268833 2.698 9 268767 2.571 13 
259745 2.701 9 299469 2.579 13 
268692 2. 723 4 259753 2.585 12 
268826 2.738 4 268730 2.606 8 
268706 2.740 3 299471 2.607 8 
268798 2.743 3 268633 2.609 8 
268784 2.743 3 268739 2.611 7 
268768 2.757 3 259805 2.629 6 
Argentine 2. 776 2 268597 2.630 6 
* .P. ~ .OS 
a Stratford Spanish 
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in Experiment 9 by both methods of evaluation. The former was sig-
nificantly less damaged than over 79% of the other entries and the 
latter was significantly better than over 71% of the entries in both 
tests. In this experiment (No. 9), the top seven entries by the 
single-leaf rating method were all among the top ten by the multiple-
leaf method. 
Analysis of the Multiple-leaf evaluation of Experiment 6 indi-
cated that four entries (P.I. 290581, P.I. 268621, P.I. 268661, and 
P.I. 276105) were significantly less damaged than Starr and 41 other 
entries. It was not that Starr was more heavily damaged in this 
experiment than it was in other experiments; the variance was smaller 
and, therefore, smaller differences were significant. 
P.I. 299468 had significantly less damage than 38 entries in 
the single-leaf rating and less (Q. ~ .OS) than 30 entries in multiple-
leaf evaluation (Experiment 9). 
P.I. 268767 ranked first and second in the two evaluations 
and was significantly better than 34 and 13 other entries in single-
leaf and multiple-leaf tests (Experiment 10). 
P.I. 268678 ranked first and second in its two evaluations. 
It was significantly less damaged than 33 and 12 entries in its 
experiment by the single-leaf and multiple-leaf methods, respectively 
(Experiment 5). 
·,. r~ 
P.I. 259745 ranked first and th'ritd in its evaluations and was 
# 
significantly better than 29 and 9 other entries in single-leaf and 
multiple-leaf ratings, respectively (Experiment 8). 
P.I. 268777 was significantly less damaged than 21 other entries 
in both evaluations. It ranked second and fifth in single-leaf and 
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multiple-leaf evaluations, respectively (Experiment, 6), 
Stratford Spanish ranked third in its experiment (No. 1) by 
both methods of evaluation. It was significantly better than 18 and 
5 other entries, respectively, in the two tests. 
The commercial variety, Argentine, ranked fourth and tenth. 
It was significantly less damaged than 14 entries in the single-
leaf evaluation but significantly better than only 2 entries in the 
multiple-leaf tests (Experiment 8). 
Complete lists of all entries tested in each experiment, with 
damage ratings by both methods of evaluation, are shown in the appendix 
(Ta,'oles 11 . to 20) . All nonsignificant ranges are indicated so 
that comparisons can be made between all pairs of entries in each 
experiment. No direct comparisons could be made between entries in 
different experiments. However, the damage levels of Starr provide 
an approximate index for comparisons across experiments. 
Late Season Experiments, 1966 
;1 
The results of the 1966 late season experiments tended to con-
firm the earlier results despite low damage levels. Fifteen of the 
17 entries chosen as susceptible checks were significantly more 
damaged than the best entry in their respective experiments. All 
of the susceptible checks had mean damage ratings below the grand 
mean of their experiments. 
Significant differences were also declared among some of the 
better entries chosen for retesting. Three entries P.I. 268711, 
P.L 259800, and P.I. 268794 were significantly less damaged than 
Starr and ten of the other 23 entries in Experiment A. P.I. 268804 
and P,I. 268769 were significantly less damaged (.Q. ~ .OS) than over 
half of the other entries in Experiment B. P.I. 268777 was signifi-
catnly better than five entries in Experiment C. 
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The least damaged ten entries in each of the three experiments 
are listed together with the mean .leaf damage rating. and the 
number of entries .. significantly more damaged ·:than each :of these 
in Table 25. 
A complete tabulation of all entries in each test and the mean 
damage tating of each is shown in th~ appendix (Tables 26 to 28). 
All nonsignificant ranges are shown so that comparisons may be made 
between each pair of entries within each experiment. The late 
planted experiments occupied less than one acre and were rated by 
two technicians within 24 hours·. The experin;ient means of the three 
experiments were similar as were the Starr check means and the ranges. 
Therefore, least significant difference values were computed to pro-
vide comparisons among entries planted in different experiments. 
The L.S.D. values for comparing entries from each pair of experiments 
are as follows: Experiments A and B, 0.2163; Experiments A and C, 
0.2859; and Experimen,ts B and C, 0.2731. By use of these tests for 
significan~e the reader may make any desired comparison between any 
two entries included in the three experiments. 
Damage Evaluations, 1967 
In 1967, germination was poor for a few entries in nine of the 
ten experiments. Twenty-four entries which failed to germinate in 
three or more of their eight replicates were eliminated from the 
tests. 
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Table 25.--Mean leaf damage ratings of top ten peanut entries in 
three late season experiments, 1966: 
. No. ent. No . ent. 
more more 
P.I. No. Rating damaged*. P.I. No. Rating damaged*. 
Exp. !: Exp. K, 1. 621; High, Exp. ~: Exp. x ·-' 1.356; High, 1. 934; Starr, 1.661; c. v .. 10. 3% 1. 895; Starr, 1.895; c.v., 16.6% 
268711 1.439 11 268777 1. 356 5 
259800 1.454 11 268721 1.433 2 
268794 1.452 11 NRM 6 1.483 1 
268766 1.480 8 268790 1.484 1 
268597 1.496 5 268802 1.486 1 
268708 1.507 4 268781 1.487 1 
268823 1.521 3 Strat. Span.a 1.491 1 
268706 1.526 3 268716 1.526 1 
Argentine 1.530 3 268678 1.526 1 
270857 1.573 3 268661 1.530 1 
Exp. ~: Exp. !, 1.616; High, 
1. 829; Starr, 1.521; c. v., ~ 
268804 1.424 13 
268769 1.429 13 
259834 1.498 9 
268767 1.511 8 
268734 1.516 7 
Starr 1.521 7 
268741 1.522 7 
268711 1.536 7 
270857 1.551 5 
259771 1.554 5 
*,as: .OS 
a Stratford Spanish 
Since there were missing plots in almost every lattice, all 
experiments w.ere treated as randomized block designs where each lat~ 
tice was a block (Fig. 3). 
Three entries which germinated in six or seven replicates were 
included in Experiments 5 and 6. Means within these experiments 
were compared by Kramervs (1956) extension of the multiple range 
test, which accomodates unequal numbers of replications. In the 
other eight experiments comparisons among means followed Duncan's 
(1955) procdeure. 
Coefficients of variation were approximately 10% in all 1967 
experiments. 
Significant differences (£. ~ .05) were found among entries in 
all experiments by both methods of evaluation. 
The results of the multiple-leaf ratings substantiated the 
ranking of entries by the single-leaf test. In five experiments all 
of the better entries chosen for re-evaluation were less damaged 
than all the susceptible entries re-evaluated. In each of the other 
five experiments only one entry deviated from this pattern. 
Five entries ranked best in their experiments by both methods 
of measuring leaf damage. These were P.I. 268771, P.I. 259594, 
P.I. 268770, P.I. 280688, and P.I. 306223. P.I. 280688 was the only 
entry significantly (£. ~ .05) better than Starr in 1967 experiments. 
It was significantly less damaged according to both methods of eval-
uation. It was significantly less damaged than all other entries 
in its single-leaf experiment and significantly less damaged than 
83% of the entries included in its multiple-leaf test. P.I. 268771 
was significantly better than 25 and 9 other entries in single-leaf 
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and multiple-leaf tests, respectively. (Recall that approximately 
half of the entries, those previously showing average to heavy damage, 
were not included in the 1967 multiple-leaf tests). P.I. 259594 
was better Ce.~ .OS) than 7 entries in its single-leaf test and 13 
entries in its multiple-leaf test. P.I. 268770 was significantly 
better than 27 and 4 entries in its two evaluations. P.I. 306223 
was significantly better.than 25 and 9 other entries. 
Four additional entries were significantly less damaged than 
over half of the other entries in their respective single-leaf tests. 
These were P.I. 268772, Starr, P.I. 311264, and P.I. 299468. The 
last mentioned entry also ranked second in its multiple-leaf eval-
uation. 
P.I. 298877 ranked first and seventh and significantly excelled 
21 and 1 entries in .the two evaluations. · 
The .ten least ·:damaged entries in .each of the ter'r experiments 
according to., both evaluation methods are listed in Tables 2 9 and 
30. The mean damage rating and the number of entries significantly 
more damaged are shown for each of these entries. The experimental 
mean, Starr mean, highest mean, and coefficient of variation for 
each experiment are also given. 
All entries tested in 1967 are listed in the appendix, in 
numerical order according to P.I. numbers within each experiment. 
Damage ratings from both evaluations are shown (Tables 31 to 40)., 
All nonsignificant ranges are indicated so that significant 
differences among entries can be ascertained. 
The entries chosen as possible 11resistants" in 1966 did not, 
as a group, have much less damage than other entries in 1967. This 
Table 29.--Mean single-leaf damage ratings of top tne pea.nut entries 
in each of ten experiments, 1967. 
No. ent. No. ent, 
more more 
P.L No. Rating damaged~\' P.I. No. Rating damaged'!, 
Exp. 1: Exp. K, 2. 359; High, Exp. S:,: Exp. K, 2.440; High, 
2.831; Starr, 2.275; c.v .• 10.3% 2.781; S.tarr, 2.231; c.v .• 8.4% 
268771 1.994 25 268772 2.162 25 
298843 2.112 17 Starr 2.231 16 
NC-5 2.119 16 259777 2.238 16 
268677 2.131 14 268708 2.238 16 
162524 2.38 13 290607 2.244 16 
259860 2,150 13 Argentine s.a 2.250 16 
206228 2.150 13 268713 2. 269 13 
298871 2.169 13 3005 91 2.288 10 
298840 2.181 10 Argentineb 2.294 10 
Va56R 2.200 9 Tifton Span.c 2.300 10 
Exp. l,: Exp. K, 2.449; High, Exp . .2._: Exp. K, 2. 710; High, 
2.862; Starr, 2.275; C.V •• 11.9% 3. 281_; Starr, 2. 456; C.Y:, .9. 7% 
298877 2.075 2.1 268770 2.806 27 
248760 2.150 18 2 95 987 2.450 15 
268766 2.181 16 Starr 2.456 15 
268723 2.188 14 262076 2,475 14 
268724 2.231 10 268794 2.475 14 
306358 2.244 8 306224 2.481 14 
268790 2.262 7 270804 2,488 14 
l?-761 2.275 7 298848 2 . .519 14 
Starr 2.275 7 300589 2,538 10 
268777 2.281 7 234420 2.575 6 
Exp. J: Exp. K, 2.475; High, Exp . .§.: Exp. R, 1:817; High, 
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2.756; Starr, 2.362; C.V., 11.6% 3.281; Starr, 2,806; C. V..., 10. 6% 
259594 2.256 7 280688 2.056 47 
268721 2.262 7 268740 2.488 22 
295983 2.262 7 268644 2,519 20 
268804 2. 269 6 268703 2 .. 531 19 
295989 21269 6 306225 2,538 19 
229553 2.275 6 298866 2,550 17 
162659 2. 306 6 Spanette 2,606 9 
306222 2.319 4 306226 2.606 9 
268689 2.325 4 295984 2.612 9 
268668 2.338 4 259834 2.619 9 
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Table 29. (Continued) 
No. ent. No. ent. 
more more 
p .I. No. Rating damaged* P.I. No. Rating damaged* 
Exp. l: Exp. R, 2.918; High, EID?,. 2,: Ex:e,. !, 2.552, High, 
3.237; Starr, 2. 600; C. V ., 8. 4% 2.988; Starr, 2. 331,; C. V •• 9. 4% 
Starr 2.600 25 Argentine sa 2.269 18 
Argentine sa 2.606 22 268771 2.281 18 
T-437 2.612 20 268626 2.294 17 
290597 2.681 14 298869 2.300 17 
Va 462 2. 719 10 Starr 2.331 17 
268701 2.769 9 268716 2.338 15 
270817 2. 775 9 298872 2.356 13 
268821 2. 775 9 161868 2.362 13 
259745 2.781 9 NC-4X 2.369 11 
230328 2.788 9 295973 2.375 11 
Exp . .§.: Exp.!, 2.591; High, Exp. 10: Exp. K, 2.514; High 
2.938; Starr, 2.494; C.V., 8.5% 3.081; Starr, 2. 356; C. V •• 10. 3% 
299468 2.262 27 306223 2.156 25 
311264 2.294 25 259767 2.250 15 
298847 2.325 21 268734 2.352 13 
185632 2.344 19 298876 2. 352 13 
121298 2.375 18 300246 2. 352 13 
OICB-1271 2.381 18 290599 2. 306 12 
298863 · 2. 388 18 295986 2.344 11 
280689 2.394 1'8 Spanette 2.350 11 
261970 2.425 17 Starr 2. 356 11 
259728 2.431 17 268654 2.375 9 
* .P. s; .05 
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Table 30.--Mean multiple-leafa ratings of top ten peanut entries in 
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Exp. l: Exp. -~L 2.858; High, 































Exp. §.: furn_. ~' 2. 600; High, 
3.200; Starr, 2.569; C.V., 9.0% 
298863 2.375 4 
299468 2.394 3 
185632 2.462 3 
162538 2.469 3 
121298 2.475 3 
275497 2.500 3 
298847 2.506 1 
268725 2.531 1 
OICB-1271 2.538 1 
295971 2.550 1 






Exp • .2,: Exp. K, 2.764; High, 































Exp. 10: Exp. K, 2. 828; High, 
3.231; Starr, 2.744; C.V., 6. 7% 
306223 2.569 9 
298839 2.644 6 
259767 2.669 6 
295986 2.694 6 
Spanette . 2. 700 6 
268734 2.738 5 
298846 2.744 5 
Starr 2.744 5 
259774 2. 775 4 
300246 2. 775 4 
a The two most heavily damaged leaves per plant were rated. 
b Twenty-four entries per test--four which previously showed high 
damage and 20 with low damage. 
c Mass selection 
d Argentine selection 
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may have resulted from the lower thrips populations and damage levels 
present in 1967. Most of the re-tested entries were less damaged 
than they had l;>een the previous year, but other entries were also 
lightly damaged. Thus, fine discrimination among better entries was 
not probable. There was a trend, however, for the repeated entries 
to have less damage than the average for their experiments. Fifty-
six were not significantly more damaged than the best entry in each 
experiment. 
The susceptible'entries chosen in 1966 were again more heavily 
damaged in 1967. Some of the susceptible entries which were heavily 
damaged in five evaluations of three plantings included P.I. 145045, 
P.I. 155053, P.I. 268633, P.I. 259591, P.I. 268649, P.I. 221708, and 
P .I. 262000. 
It appears that there are a few entries which are highly sus-
ceptible while the majority are only slightly susceptible. There 
are approximately 30 entries which give some indication of a low 
level of resistance. These entries are being re-evaluated under 
heavy thrips infestations and subjected to breeding experiments before 
genetic resistance can be established. 
SUMMARY 
Eight hundred seventy-two peanut entries were tested for 
~esistnace to thrips by measuring leaf damage and thrips population. 
In 1966, 481 entries were tested in ten 7 x 7 balanced lattice 
experiments. Thrips populations were measured and leaf damage was 
evaluated by two methods for each entry. Significant differences 
(E_ ~ .OS) were found among entries in each experiment. In August, 
79 entries from both ends of the damage spectrum were planted and 
seedling plants were evaluated for leaf damage. These data ranked 
entries chosen as "resistants" above those chosen as "susceptibles" 
in most cases. 
In 1967, 89 entries were re-evaluated along with 391 new entries. 
Thrips populations were not measured on experimental entries, but 
random samples were taken from "Krinkle" leaf spreader rows to 
gauge thrips population differences at different times and positions. 
The thrips population was much lower in 1967 than in 1966. After 
leaf damage was evaluated once and analyzed, entries from both ends 
of the damage spectrum were re-evaluated. Significant (.12. ~ .05) 
differences in leaf damage among entries were found in all experiments. 
The better entries re-tested from the 1966 list failed to show out-
standingly low damage levels in 1967. Most of the susceptible entries 
re-tested had consistently heavy damage. 
A few entries showed some indication of a low level or resistanc~ 
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The results of field experiments reported in Part I of this 
thesis indicated that there were differences in degree of resistance 
or susceptibility to thrips among the 872 peanut entries tested. 
It was desirable, therefore, to further examine the more promising 
entries under controlled conditions in the laboratory to determine 
their general mechanisms of resistance--non-preference, antibiosis, 
or tolerance. 
There had been little statistical discrimination among the 
bet~er entries in each field ~periment and little basis of 
comp~rison of entries in different field experiments. Therefore, 
a decision was made to screen several dozen entries in the 
laboratory rather than to do intensive testing of a few entries. 
Antibiosis was measured by confining a known number of thrips 
larvae on leaves of each peanut entry and counting the number 
that survived for 1 week. 
Tolerance was estimated by rating the amount of damage 
sustained by leaves to which 30 thrips larvae had been confined 
for 1 week. 
Thrips preference among peanut entries was evaluated by 
exposing potted plants of several entries to adult female thrips 
in a circular rotating cage and counting the number of thrips 
on each plant at the end of the testing periop. 
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Laboratory experiments were not designed to confirm or 
reject field results. The plant or the insect may behave differ-
' 
ently in the environment of the laboratory than it does in the 
field (Painter 1954). The objective of these preliminary labor-
atory experiments was to test a number of peanut entries under 
controlled conditions to detect measurable differences among 
entries in the effects of preference, antibiosis, and tolerance. 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Each of the general mechanisms of resistance discussed 
in Part I of this thesis, may operate through morphological, 
chemical, or physiologiGal characteristics of the plant (Jones 
et al. 1934). Preference for food or oviposition sites may 
depend on visual, tactile, gustatory, or olfactory stimuli which 
attract or repell the insect. Antibiosis may result from physical 
characteristics of the plant or chemical factors, whether toxins, 
lack of nutrients, or other necessary behavior stimulants. 
Tolerance is affected by growth hormones as well as gross morph-
ology and tissue structure of the plant (Block 1941, Painter 
1951). 
A number of studies-have been done on host selection and 
nutrition of phytophagous insects. Results have indicated that 
a very complex interaction of factors may influence resistance 
(Thorsteinson 1960, Beck 1965). 
This review of the literature revealed no reports on labor-
atory studies of thrips resistance in peanuts. However, a number 
of methods have been developed for determining the basis of 
resistance in other insect-plant associations. There are also 
some reports of techniques f_or manipulating and. caging th3:"ips. 
More resistance experiments have involved aphids than any 
other insect group. This is probably due to the large number 
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of species that are economic pests and the relative' ease of 
studying them (Painter 1951). 
Antibiosis of small grain seedlings against greenbugs has 
been measured by confining one adult on each plant and counting 
the progeny at the end of one week (Dahms et al. 1955, Chada 
et al. 1961). Dahms et al. also recorded the amount of damage 
to the same plants as a measure of tolerance. 
Harvey and Hackerott (1956) caged alfalfa leaves with dialysis 
tubing and inoculated each cage with 20 nymphal or adult aphids. 
They were able to count the insects through the transparent 
tubing without removing the cage, thus obtaining several measure-
ments of antibiosis at different times. 
Cartier and Painter (1956) caged sorghun leaves in a similar 
manner and counted the progeny of one aphid as a measure of 
antibiosis. 
Poos and Smith (1931) measured leafhopper development on 
different varieties of host plants by inoculating each plant 
with first instar nymphs. The number maturing and rate of matur-
ation were recorded. 
Klement and Randolph (1960) inoculated alfalfa seedlings 
with one apterous aphid per plant. At three-day intervals, 
they counted the number of aphids on randomly selected leaflets 
as a measure of antibiosis. Tolerance was measured on the 
same plants by rating entire plants on a 9-point damage scale 
where nine indicated death of the plant. Significant differences 
were found among damage levels of several varieties by this 
method. 
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Chada et al. (1961) tested tolerance of small grains to 
greenbugs. Sprouted seeds of several varieties, including 
resistant and susceptible checks, were planted in a flat, caged 
in transparent cellulose nitrate plastic. Each plant was inoc-
ulated with five greenbugs and evluated 10 to 14 days later. 
Ratings were on a scale or zero to five, based on the percentage 
of leaf area damaged. 
Ivanoff (1945) compared seedling cucurbits for tolerance 
by inoculating them with equal numbers of aphids. Susceptible 
entries showed a marked curling of the leaves while resistant 
ones did not. 
Dahms et al. (1955) tested greenbug preference of small 
grains by releasing nymphs in the center of caged 6-inch pots 
containing single plants of eight different varieties. The 
number of greenbugs on each plant was counted for four consecutive 
days. The same plants were later rated for tolerance on a five-
point scale. 
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Poos and Smith (1931) tested leafhopper preference for legume 
varieties by exposing adults to two potted plants of each of two 
entries in a glass cage. Adults were allowed to oviposit from 1 to 
5 days, then were killed by fumigation. The nymphs were counted 
and removed as they hatched. 
Cartier and Painter (1956) measured preference of the corn 
leaf aphid for different sorphum entries by exposing insect-free 
plants in an infested greenhouse. Every two or three days the adult 
aphids on each plant were counted and removed. 
The specific methods to be used in determining which type 
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of resistance a plant possesses depend upon the insect and the 
level of resistance (Painter 1951). 
Because of their small size, thigmotrophic nature, and the 
difficulty of·handling them, thrips require special methods for 
laboratory testing (Bryan and Smith 1956). In order to be thrips-
tight, a cage should have no openings larger than 0.0025 inch, but 
ventilation must be provided to prevent condensation of moisture 
(Sakimura 1961, Munger 1942). Bailey (1931) tested transparent, 
permeable cellulose films for this purpose. He reported that cages 
of this material were very satisfactory for providing humidity and 
temp1?1rature. similar to those outside the cage. 
George (1961) caged thrips on whole potted plants by use 
of polyethylene bags which were ventilated by forced air. The 
' air outlets were covered with fine cloth and pressure was maintained 
at a level sufficient to keep the bags inflated. A number of other 
cages have been designed but are not suitable for use on intact 
leaves on a plant. 
The most often used technique for manipulating thrips has been 
to pick them up individually with a small moistened brush (Bailey 
1933, Samuel et al. 1930, Bryan and Smith 1956) or to brush groups 
of anesthetized thrips off leaves with a powdered brush (Munger 
1942). George (1961) transferred thrips from one cage to another 
with a.n aspirator. 
As an adjunct to another study, Wardle (1927) measured thrips 
infestations on uncaged cotton plants of five varieties. They 
found differences in degree of susceptibility among the varieties, 
but did not attempt to discriminate between preference and anti.biosis 
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effects. Wardle and Simpson (1927) studied feeding lesions in detail 
and concluded that the thickness of the epidermis would affect the 
degree of injury to the plant. They did not test varietal reactions 
to damage. 
Callan (1943) conducted laboratory tests to measure antibiosis 
and preference of thrips on field-resistant cacao plants. He con-
fined 50 to 100 thrips on an isolated cocao leaf and counted the 
number alive'after three, five, and seven days. He was apparently 
able to observe thrips on the large flat leaves without disturbing 
them. He tested preference in two ways. Larvae were exposed to 
4.8 cm leaf discs of two varieties arranged in a 4 x 4 alternating 
pattern. In the second test 500 larvae were placed on an uncaged 
plant and the number remaining there were counted at 24 hour inter-
vals. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Fifty-nine peanut entries which appeared resistant in field 
experiments were tested in the laboratory in an attempt to determine 
the general mechanisms of resistance. Eight highly susceptible 
entries as well as Starr variety were included as controls, 
Peanut seeds were treated with Arasan seed protectant to 
inhibit mold growth. To facilitate germination, seeds were placed 
between layers of moist paper.toweling on a piece of Seran plastic 
food wrap and rolled into a cylinder. The plastic prevented evap-
oration and adhered to itself keeping the cylinder intact, The 
temperature was maintained at 80°F, After 2 or 3 days when the 
seeds had radicles approximately 1 inch long, they were ready for 
transplanting to 4-inch plastic pots filled with a 50-50 mixture 
of peat moss and perlite. Each pot was saturated with a nutrient 
solution containing 3 oz of Peter's 20-20-20 fertilizer in 20 gallons 
of water. Subsequently, 6 oz of the same nutrient solution was 
added to each pot at weekly intervals. Plants were maintained 
in a greenhouse and watered daily until they were ready to be 
used in resistance tests. 
The thrips used in resistance tests were Frankliniella fusca 
reared in the laboratory as described by Kinzer (1968), 
All experiments were conducted in a room where light and tem-
perature were controlled, Temperature was maintained at 80 + 2°F, 
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Daylight flourescent bulbs provided 2000 foot-candles of light for 
12 consecutive hours of each 24 hour period. 
Antibiosis-Tolerance Tests 
Sixty-one peanut entries were c.ompa·re.d in an experiment 
designed to measure antibiosi.s and tolerance. Thirty thrips larvae 
were caged on a leaf of each peanut entry for 7 days. The number 
of thrips surviving was recorded as an index of antibiosis and the 
damage to the leaf was rated as a measure of tolerance. The sta-
tistical design was a randomized complete block where one set of 
61 entries tested at the same time was one block. There were seven 
blocks. 
The fifth or sixth leaf on each plant was used for testing 
soon after it was completely unfolded. Two of the four leaflets 
on a leaf were removed to facilitate caging. 
The cage was .a 5-inch segment of dialysis tubing sealed at both 
ends with Scotch brand filament tape (Fig.13). 'I'he dialysis tubing 
was 0.00010 inches thick and had a flat width of 1.73 inches. 
Cages were constructed in the following manner. A small 
ring of strip caulking compound was molded around the petiole 
about~ inch below the axial leaflet then the dialysis tubing was 
placed over the leaf and gently pressed against the caulking com-
pound. A small incision was made into the tubing and caulking 
compound and the tubing was folded over the depth of the cut. A 
similar fold was made at the other end of the cag\;3 after th.rips 
were introduced into it. In this way the adhesive surface 
of the tape was not exposed to the interior of the cage and 
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thrips did not become trapped in it. 
Larvae were used for infesting caged leaves 8 days after ovi-
position (2 or 3 days after hatching). The leaves on which they were 
feeding were shaken over a smooth black surface. Larvae were then 
counted and transferred to test cages in groups of ten by use of 
an aspirator operated by a slight vacuum. The aspirator hose was 
attached to a piece of copper tubing \-inch in diameter, the end of 
which was covered with a piece of hard finish, 100 mesh fabric. This 
small rigid aspirator tip could be manipulated accurately to pick 
up one larva at a time. The electric motor of the vacuum apparatus 
(Fig. 14) could be turned off and on with a foot switch so that the 
operator had both hands free to manipulate the aspirator tip and 
the caged peanut leaves. The larvae were held on the fabric by the. 
vacuum until the tip was inserted into the leaf cage, then the 
vacuum was turned off and the tube gently tapped to dislodge larvae 
from the fabric. 
After 7 days, each cage was cut open and the number of live 
thrips were counted by removing each one with a fine sable brush. 
Both surfaces of both leaflets were rated for damage on an 8-point 
scale where the absence of feeding marks was "1" and scarring of the 
entire surface was 118. 11 Two judges made independent ratings of the 
four surfaces and the average of the eight ratings was treated as 
a unit observation. 
Preference Tests 
In order to test preference among peanut entries, potted plants 
were exposed to adult female thrips in a cylindrical rotating ca~e 
(Fig. 15) and the number of thrips on each entry at the end of the 
testing period were counted. The rotating cage was designed to 
equalize light intensity and direction and cancel any other biasing 
factors. 
Fig 14.-Aspirator, powered by electric Hudson 
duster, for transferring thrips larvae to test-
ing cages. 
The cage was 36 inches in diameter and 14 inches high . The 
bottom of the cage was o f masonite, the wa lls were of trans parent 
cellulose nitrate plastic, and the top was glass. The walls were 
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supported by two circular metal rims at the top and bottom . The 
glass top was removable and was sealed to the top metal rim with 
strip caulking compound during testing. 
Fig. 15.-Rotating cage used in comparing thrips 
preference for peanut entries. 
The cage was continuously ventilated by a squirrel cage fan 
which forced air through a 2-inch pipe in the center of the cage 
floor. The air outlets were 16 cloth-covere d holes evenly spaced 
around the top of the cage walls. The cage was mounted on a t urn -
table which rotated at 1/8 rpm. 
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Plants were tested when they were about 3 weeks old and in the 
five-leaf stage of growth. An attempt was made to select plants of 
uniform size for each replication (block) of the experiment. One 
plan~ _of each of 16 entries was tested in the cage at the same time. 
They were arranged in a circle so that all were equidistant from 
the center and from the adjacent plants. Relative positions of the 
entries were randomized for each replication of the experiment. 
Four hundred adult female thrips were released from a petri 
dish on a platform in the center of the cage (Fig. 15). The lid 
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was then sealed in place and the cage was allowed to rotate for 2 
days. The lid was then removed and each plant was cut off at.the 
crown and placed in a 1-gal Berlese funnel. The methods of 
extracting and counting the thrips were the same as describeq earlier 
in Part I. 
Two preference experiments were conducted using these methods. 
In the first experiment four entries which were susceptible in field 
experiments were placed at 90-degree intervals in the circular cage. 
The other 12 entries were randomized among them for each of six 
replications of the experiment. 
In the second experiment two entries which were preferred in 
the first preference experiment were included as susceptible checks 
and placed opposite each other (180 degrees) in the cage. The Starr 
variety and four other entries were also repeated. 
Difficulties 
It was necessary to test plants that were healthy, uniform, 
insect free, and insecticide-free. Peanut plants we+e usually e~sy 
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to raise, but occasionally all the foliar buds would turn brown and 
die. Other workers in a separate greenhouse had peanut plants with 
similar symptoms. The pH of the water supply did not vary with the 
condition.and the difficulty could not be attributed to any variation 
in procedure. Plants were also sensitive to lack of light and became 
etiolated during periods of cloudy weather. They would not tolerate 
shading and, therefore, could not be caged to screen out insect pests. 
It was necessary to raise three or four times as many plants 
as were tested to insure having one satisfactory plant of each entry 
for a complete block. All plants that were visibly aberrant were 
discarded. 
Plants in the greenhouse became infested with leaf-rolling 
pyralid caterpillars, two-spotted spider mites, and aphids at various 
times during the tests. When infestations occurred it was necessary 
to discard all plants and fumigate the greenhouse. 
It was also difficult to keep the greenhouse and the testing 
room free from insecticides when experiments involving insecticides 
were carried on nearby. At one time the entire thrips culture was 
killed in one day. Eggs within the plant tissue were not harmed 
and the culture was re-established. 
Finally, it was difficult to plan thrips rearing efforts so 
' 
that adequate numbers of larvae of the proper age were available 
when each set of plants was ready for testing. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Analysis of variance of antibiosis tests indicated that there 
were highly significant differences among blocks despite attempts 
to maintain uniform environmental conditions and test proced.ures. 
The average number of thrips surviving on different entries 
ranged from 5 to 19, but the coefficient of variation was 58% and 
only a few entries were significantly different. 
Seven of the eight entries which had been susceptible in field 
tests, supported no more thrips than entries which appeared better in 
the field, Two consistent field-susceptible entries P.I. 268649 and 
P.I. 221708 had significantly fewer surviving larvae than P.I. 268654 
and P.I. 268661 which had appeared resistant in the field. There was 
a significantly higher thrips survival on P.I. 268661 than on sixteen 
other entries. Its field resistance probably did not result from 
antibiosis. 
Argentine had significantly fewer thrips than five entries. In 
two of the seven replications no thrips survived on Argentine. 
Six other entries, P.I. 268706, P.I. 268734, P.I. 268767, 
P.I. 268768, P.I. 268769, and P.I. 268804 had significantly fewer 
thrips than P.I. 268654, P.I. 268708, and P.I. 268661. The mean 
number of thrips on each entry and all non-significant ranges are 
shown in Table 41. 
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Table 41. - Mean number of surviving thrips and mean leaf 
damage ratings of entries in antibiosis and 
tolerance test • 
X No, 
Entry Okla. Surviving Signif. X Leaf Signif. 
(P,I. Number) P-No. Th rips l?. :s: .OS* Damage l?. :s: .05* 
268649 376 5.1 a 2. 95 abc 
Argentine 2 5.7 ab 2.75 abc 
268706 400 6.4 abc 2. 77 abc 
268734 656 6.6 · abc 2.61 a 
268769 428 6.9 abc 2.64 ab 
221708 912 6.9 abc 2.82 abc 
268767 334 7.4 abc 2.66 abc 
268678 610 7.7 abc 2.62 ab 
268804 723 8.1 abc 3.02 abc 
NRM 6 486 8.9 abed 2.73 abc 
268777 .695 8.9 abed 3.13 abc 
268769 685 9.0 abed 3.20 abc 
268598 349 9.3 abed 2.96 abc 
Starr 6 9.7 abed 2.70 abc 
161868 148 9.7 abed 2.89 abc 
268725 648 9.9 abed 2.75 abc 
268726 649 10.1 abcde 2.64 abc 
268778 696 10.1 abcde 3.25 abc 
268781 712 10.1 abcde 2.73 abc 
268746 669 10.3 abcde 3.02 abc 
268597 565 10.4 abcde 3.02 abc. 
262000 810 10.4 abcde 3.04 abc 
268741 663 10.7 abcde 2.59 .a 
268773 691 10.9 abcde 3.12 abc 
259834 898 11.0 abcde 2. 95 abc 
248762A 551 11.1 abcde 2.73 abc 
259771 784 11.3 abcde 2.75 abc 
268633 844 11. 3 abcde 2.89 abc 
161300 17 11.4 abcde 2.70 abc 
268791 707 11.4 abcde 3.11 abc 
259745 779 11.4 abcde 3.17 abc 
268716 410 11. 7 abcde 2. 90 abc 
268711 631 11. 9 abcde 2.86 abc 
299469 967 12.1 abcde 2. 71 abc 
158838 977 12.1 abcde · 3.05 abc 
268823 445 12.3 abcde 2.82 abc 
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Table 41. (Continued) 
X No. 
Entry Okla. Surviving Signif. X Leaf Signif. 
(P. I. Number) P-No. Thrips E. :s; .05* Damage E. :s; .05* 
268648 849 12.3 a be.de 3.14 abc 
145045 979 12.3 abcde 3 .. 14 abc 
259800 332 12.4 abcde 2.70 abc 
270857 772 12.9 abcde 2.92 abc 
268748 672 13.0 abcde 3.00 abc 
268787 704 13.0 abcde . 3.02 abc 
155053 973 13.0 abcde 2.86 abc 
Strat. Span.a 11 13.1 abcde 2.98 abc 
268708 403 13.1 abcde 2.73 abc 
268740 418 13.1 abcde 2.59 a 
268711 407 13.3 abcde 2.80 abc. 
268802 720 13.3 ab~de 3.15 abc' 
234420 40 13.4 abcde 2.82 abc 
259860 791 13.6 abcde 3.09 abc 
268724 647 13.9 abcde 2.98 abc 
290599 .949 13.9 abcde 3. 30 be 
268790 435 14.1 abcde 2. 77 abc 
268764. 681 . 14.1 al:>cde 3 .. 07 abc 
268772 688 14.4 bcde 3.18 abc 
259753 780 14.6 · bcde 2.99 abc 
268721 642 15.1 cde 3.08 abc 
268729 652 15.4 cde 2.75 abc 
268654 379 17.6 de 3.21 abc 
268708 629 19.1 e 3.14 abc,. 
268661 971 19.1 e 3.32 c 
* Means not followed by the same letter are significantly . 
different. 
a Stratford Spanish 
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Tolerance 
Analysis of variance of damage rating and comparison of means 
by Duncan's New Multiple Range Test indicated that there were sig-
nificant differences among a few entries. P .• I. 268740, P.I. 268741, 
and P.I. 268734 were less damaged that P.I. 290599 and P.I. 268661. 
However, damage evaluations were not independent of population counts 
since early death of thrips in a cage would preclude heavy damage 
to the leaf. Analysis of covariance was not used to adjust for 
infestation differences because the relationship between the two 
factors was not linear. 
Direct comparisons of damage and population measures for indi-
vidual entries indicated that three entries--P.I. 268729, P.I. 268740, 
and P.I. 268790--supported somewhat higher numbers of thrips, yet 
were less damaged than most other entries. P.I. 268741 had nearly 
average numbers of thrips but was very lightly damaged. 
These data· (Table 41) do not warrant any definite conclusions 
regarding tolerance of the entries. 
Preference 
Analysis of data from Preference Test I indicated that one entry, 
P .I. 268777, was significantly (12. :s: .OS) preferred over all othe·r 
entries. A field susceptible entry, P.I. 268680, attracted the second 
highest number of thrips. Mean numbers of thrips recovered from the 
other entries were lower and similar to each other. Starr had a 
slightly higher thrips infestation than 11 of the 15 other entries. 
The field susceptible entries did not attract more thrips than the 
entries being tested fo~ resistance. 
In the second preference test one entry, P.I. 280688, was 
significantly less preferred than Starr, P.I. 268777, and P.I. 
268611. This entry was the most promising one of the 1967 field 
tests. Its foliage has a marked purple hue and is more pubescent 
than most of the other entries tested. 
P.I. 290599 had significantly fewer thrips than two entries. 
P.I. 268777, which was included as a susceptible check on the 
basis of the first preference test, was again heavily infested. It 
differed significantly from the best two entries. Starr had more 
thrips than the mean number for the experiment. 
Mean numbers of thrips recovered from each entry in both 
preference tests are shown in Tables 42 and 43. 
One entry 268661 had significantly more thrips than 13 other 
entries in Preference Test II; but it had ranked least infested 
in the previous preference test. It was the most promising entry 
in 1966 field tests and was well above average in its 1967 field 
experiment, but was the worst entry in the antibiosis experiment 
and was also heavily damaged. Any resistance mechanism possessed 
by this entry was not measured by our testing methods. Further 
field and laboratory tests of thi.s entry would be of ~.nterest. 
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Table 42. - Mean number of thrips recovered 
from peanut entries in Prefer-
ence Experime.nt 1.. 
Entry Okla. Signif. 
(P. I. Number) P-No. x J2. ~ .05,•c 
2(>8740 4:18 10,50 
268661 971 10.50 
259745 779 10.83 
268648 849 10.83 
155053 973 11.00 
268633 844 12.00 
268804 723 12.00 
Argentine Sel.a 74 12.66 
259594 311 12.66 
268734 656 12.83 
268770 686 12,83 
Starr 6 13.00 
268772 688 14.00 
268794 711 15.33 
268649 376 17.50 
268777 695 24.33 
* Means not followed by the same 
letter are significantly different. 


















Table 43. - Mean number of thrips recovered 
from peanut entries in Prefer-
ence Experiment 2. 
Entry Okla. Signif. 
(P.I. Number) P-No. x Q. s: .05ic 
280688 326 9.67 a 
290599 949 11.17 ab 
268741 663 12.33 abc 
268649 376 12.50 abc 
Krinkle leaf 151 13.00 abc ··, .: 
268725 648 13.83 abc 
Argentine 2 14.83 abc 
268772 688 14.83 abc 
259745 779 15.00 abc 
268740 418 15.17 abc 
OICRB-1271 112 15.17 abc 
268678 610 15.67 abc 
268729 652 16.50 abc 
Starr 6 18.17 bed 
268777 695 18.83 cd 
268661 971 23.83 d 
* Means not followed by the same 
letter are significantly different. 
. . \ . 
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SUMMARY 
Fifty-nine entries which appeared resistant in field experiments 
were tested in the laboratory in experiments designed to detect 
antibiosis, tolerance or non-preferen~e. Antibiosis and tolerance 
were measured by confining 30 larvae on a leaf, counting the number 
of thrips which survived one week, and rating the damage of the leaf. 
Preference was measured by exposing 16 entries to adult female 
thrips in a cylinderical rotating cage and counting the number on 
each entry at the end of 2 days. 
Argentine was the best entry in antibiosis tests. It was sig-
nificantly different (Q ~ .05) from five other entries. 
Tolerance tests were inconclusive. 
P.I. 280688, which had been outstanding in field tests was 
significantly (Q ~ .05) less preferred than Starr. 
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Table l • - Mean number of thr-lps per foliar bud 
from peanut entries, E.xperiment 41 
1966. 
Mean Noo 
Entry Okla. Thrlps Significant 
(P.1. No.) P-No. per Bud ..e !:. .05• 
Starr 6 4.32 fghljk 
761 4.71 clefghi 
2405l0 826 6.46 opqrs 
2487 l 550 4.29 bcde·f 
259719 892 4.07 be def 
259774 785 5.53 ljklmn 
25977a 867 7.04 rs 
259800 787 3.a~ abed 
2z9s27 790 5.3 hljklm 
2 1919 799 6.03 lmnop 
261951 517 7.23 t 
262000 810 7.s7 t 
262013 533 4.Cl7 be def 
262042 793 6.90 qr-s 
268545 341 4.78 efghlj 
268611 357 5.29 ghljkl 
268616 837 5.70 klmno 
268632 843 3.so abc 
268636 366 5.,68 klmno 
268642 590 4.43 bcdefg 
268643 847 5.2a ghijkl 
268644 372 4.26 be def 
268647 373 6.90 qrs 
268648 84? 4.28 b~def 268649 37 6.3a nopqrr 
268651. in 3.78 abc 268673 05 5.33 hijklm 
268679 859 5.26 ghijkl 
268685 618 4.35 be def 
26870:1. 395 6,82 pqrrs 
268704 626 5.9s lmno 
268708 629 3.84 abed 
268711 632 4o34 bcdef 
26a712 409 4o9~ fgh ijk 
268714 635 4.~ be def 
268729 652 4.95 fghljk 
268737 62' 4o22 bcdef 268743 6 5 4o82 fghijk 
268757 67l 4.32 be def 2687?8 69 3.92 abcde 
268788 878 5.95 lmno 
268806 725 5.63 jklmno 
268811 729 4.32 be def ./; 268812 441 4.4, bcdefgh 
268817 735 ,.67 cdefghl 
268823 445 3.13 Ii. 
268828 450 6.17 annopq 
270791 884 4o82 fghijk 
271022 467 3.62 al.> 
* Means not followed by the same letter are 
significantly different. 
Table. ·2. -- P.I. numbers of peanut entries with significantly 
different (12. s;: .05) thrips populations, 
Experiment 1, 1966. 


















* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * 
~'c~'c**** 
* * ~'c * 
* * * * 
7( ~'c * 
* * 7( 
,'c ~'c * 
* Indicates significant difference between entries with 
intersecting lines. 
a Low population entries increase in population from 
left to right. 
b High population entries decrease in population from 
top to bottom. 
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Table 3.--P.I. numbe.rs of peanut entries with significantly 
diffe.rent (12. :s;; ,05) thrips populations, 
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'i'( 'j'( "'i'< ,'<: "J'r: 




,'<: Indicates significant difference between entries with 
intersecting lines. 
a Low population entries increase in population from 
left to right. 
b High population entries decrease in population from 
top to bottom. 
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Table 4.--P.I. numbers of entries with signifi-
cantly different CE. :s: .05) thrips 










Low Population Entriesa 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *~~*.,~********-i(* 
***~~*~~'~****'~ 
*~~****** 
* Indicates significant difference between 
entries with intersecting lines. 
a Low population entries increase in population 
from left ·.to ·right. 
b High population entries decrease in population 
from top to bottom. 
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table 5.--P.I. numbers of entries with signific.antly 
diffe·rent (2, s: .OS) thrips populations, 
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* Indicates significant difference between entries with 
intersecting lines. 
a Low population entries increase in population from 
left to.right. 
b High population entries decrease in population from 
top to bottom. 
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Table 6. --P. I. numbers of e.ntries with significantly 
different CQ. s;; .05) th.rips population, 
















"Jc 'I, ic 'le ":le 
";,',: ··k "d'c "J"c ?'r: 
o/c "lt' <:}c ?'r: 
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"'J"t: ";,~ 
Low Population Entriesa 
"'k '/( '/( 'ic 'le "k 'ii: 'le 'le '/( 'le "Jc ''k ?'r: 
"k ~·c "le ,'c ";,~( 'ilC "le ,., ~·c 'le ,'<: ,'c "i: o/c 
,., ofc ,'<: ,'r: 
";,~ 
'le Indicates significant difference between entries with 
intersecting lines. 
a Low population entries increase in population from 
left to right. 
b High population entries decrease in population from 
top to bottom. 
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(,.E, :s;; .05) thrips popu-
lations 1 Experiment 
7, 1966. 
Low Population. Entries8 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * *"* 
'"'Indicates significant difference 
between entries with intersecting. 
lines, 
a Low population entries increase 
in population from left to right. 
b High population entries decrease 
in population from top to bottom. 
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Table 8. --,.p, I. numbers of entries with signif-
icantly different (12, s: .OS) thrips 












Low Population Entriesa 
'i, 'i, i( ··]( "k ··k 'i, "le "le -/( 
"i'< ,'( ,'( 
,•, ,'( "i'( 
i, i, ,'( 
i, Indic.ate,s significant difference 
between entries with intersecting lines. 
a Low population entries increase in pop-
ulation from left to right. 
b High population entries decrease in pop-
ulation from top to bottom. 
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Table 9.--P.I. number of entries with signifi-
cantly different (£. ~ .05) thrips 




















Low Population . Ent riesa .. 














* Indicates significant differences between 
entries with intersecting lines. 
a Low population entries increase in population 
from left to right. 
b High population entries decrease in population 
from top to bottom. 
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Table 10.--P.I. numbers of entries with signif-
icantly different (e_ s: .05) thrips 






Low Population Entriesa 
O\QOO,-IC"'lQ-.j"t--
OOOOONC"'lC"'lOt--
\0 \0 \0 -.j" \0 r-- \0 r--
000000-.j-000000 
\0 \0 \0 C"'l \0 \0 I.O r--
N N N N N N N N 
*******,'c 
**,'c**** 
* Indicates significant differences 
between entries with intersecting lines. 
a Low population entries increase in pop-
ulation from left to right. 
b High population entries decrease in pop-
ulation from top to bottom. 
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,· 
Table 11. - Mean leaf damage ratings of peanut entries by two naJ.uatlon 
















































Okla. Single Signl'l'o -Mllltipfe Signlf.* 



































































































bedefgl'I I jk 
fgh i jild 
ijklm 
ghijidm 
bcdefgh i jk 
· bcdefgh i jk 
ab 



































































































, *Means not followed by the same lethr all"® sigr,ificaf!Uy 
differer,t. 
a Stratford Spanish 
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Tabb 12. • Mean lnf damage ratings of peanut entries by two evaluation 
methods, Experiment 2, 1966. 
'iinsie S lgnlf. · E·ntry Okla. Mllllt lpla Sign If. 
~P.1, No,l P-No. __ L!!!....._ .i " , o~• _!:,!.!,f u..!22..._. 
Starr 6 2.510 abed 2.6go abcde 
NRM 1 473 2.772 abcclefghl 2.7 7 bcdefghl 
Spantex 4 2.720 abcdlefgh 2.7u a be def 
149634 974R 3.316 k 2.993 ghljklmno 
. 152125 330 3.256 jllc 30243 0 
237508 45 2,858 bcdefghlj 2.876 cclefgh i jklm 
248758 547 2.7a6 abcdefghl 2.912 efgh ljklmn 
2487b2A 551 2,456 mb 2.560 ab 
248768 555 2.651 abcdlefg 2,685 11.be 
2sn54 894 3,154 hi jk 3.171 no 
261985 528 2.544 abed 2.753 bcdefgh 
261394 530 2.588 abed,efg 2.703 abed@ 
262047 794 2.933 defghljk 3.006 hi jklnmo 
26s577 344 3.154 h I jl< 3.11ii mno 
268600 566 20452 ab 20834 bcclefgh I jkl 
268615 571 2.03a bcd@fghlj 2,901 fghljklmno 
268618 572 2,.845 bc:defghij 3.136 1111'10 
268624 sis 2.708 abcdefghi 3.072 klmno 268635 3 5 30319 k 30031 I jklmno 
268654 854 3.185 I jk 3.052 jklmno 
268659 85z 2.73a abcdefgh 20988 ghljklmno 268644 
li1 
20845 bcdefghiJ 3al22 nmo 
268679 20673 abed,9fg 2 .. 604 abc 
268680 383 20843 ber.lefgli i j 2.923 efgh I jklmn 
268688 387 2.,734 abed@f90'.I 2.768 bcdefghi 
26a703 624 2.565 abcdef 2.676 abcde 
268724 647 2.476 abc 20581 ab 
26a736 6~8 3.033 ghljk 2.i35 abcdefgh 268741 ~6~ 2.484 abed 2. 13 abc 268744 2.699 abcdefg 2.,672 abcde 
268748 421 2.a1z bc©lefghlj 2.930 efgh I jk:l.mn 
268760 426 3.0]. fghljf.: 2.745 abedefgli 
268764 6a1 2.300 a 2.57:1. ab 
684 28 b4C abeddg 2.p3 abedefg 
2607a9 433 2.500 abed 2o 61 abcde 
268792 709 2.5z2 a be def 2.736 abcdefgh 
268801 721 2 .. 5 l abcde 2.810 bcdefghljk 
268805 724 2.278 abcde·f 2.634 &bed 
260so7 726 2. 26 abcdefg 2.638 abed 
268808 727 2.726 abedefgh 2.754 bcdefgh 
268814 732 3.035 gh I jk 2.,ao3 bcdefghlj 
268824 742 20882 bcdefghij 2.ao7 bcdefgh I jk 
268827 442 20928 edefgh I jk 2.901 defghijHm 
270773 4i6 20843 bcdefghij 30077 lmnc 270804 4 2 2.53G abed 2.475 a 
270851 771 2.56l abc:def 2.686 abede 
274203 515 2o82 abcdefgllij :11..99:, gh i jklmno 
290536 94~ 20880 bcd!dghij 2.5s3 ab 
290596 94 30000 efgll I jk 20759 lbedefgli 
* Means not f@Ucwed by the saim@ leU@r mr@ significantly 
different. 
Table 13. - Mean leaf damage ratings of peanut entries by two evaluation 












































































































































































































































































































Tablt 14.~Mean leaf damage ratings of peanut entri~s by two evaluation 
methods, Exp,rlment 4, 19660 
s"ingle Entry Okla. Sign if. Multiple Sign if, 
(P.1. No,) P-No. Leaf J~5* Leaf .e. (; .05* 
Starr 6 2.712 abc 2.766 a be def 
2405l0 826 3.317 hljkl 3.038 f 
2487 l 550 2.s2~ a be def 20879 bc<lef 
259719 832 3.12 ccl.afgh i jk 2.a57 be clef 
259774 785 2.s66 abcdef 2,831 afcdef 
259778 867 2.9ao abedefghljl< 2.976 ef 
259aoo 787 2.900 abcdefgh 2,853 bcdef 
259827 790 2.e56 abcdef 2.70b abcde 
2bl919 799 3.122 cdefghijk 2.977 ef 
261951 517 3.3oa gh I jkl 2.954 cdef 
262000 810 3,357 jklm 3.025 f 
262013 533 2,980 abcdefghljk 2.991 ef 
262042 793 3.391 klm 2.967 def 
268i45 341 3.229 fghljkl 2.907 be def 
268 ll 357 3.315 hijkl 2. 775 a be def 
268616 837 3.036 abedefghijk 2,978 ef 
268632 843 3.122 cdefghljk 2.631 ab 
260636 366 3.200 fghijk 3.036 f 
268642 590 3.1i3 defgh I jk 3.030 f 
268643 847 2.9 6 abcdefghijk 2.929 cdef 
268644 372 2.9u abcdefghl 20552 a 
268647 373 3.378 jklm 2.907 be def 
268648 84~ 3.17a efgh i jl< 3.030 f 
268649 371:, ,.zn m 2.933 cdef 
268654 379 2. 54 ab 2.7i;,2 abcdef 
268673 605 3.1.2a cdefghljk 2.zoo be def 
268679 859 2.954 abcdefghlj 2. 60 abc 
268697 618 2.804 abcdef 2.754 abcdef 
26s701 ng 3.050 . • bcdefgh I JI.: 2o91'.1 be def 268]04 62 20712 abc 208!.'lb a be def 
26871[)8 629 3.617 11111 2.942 edef 
2687:U 632 2.,76,i abcde 2.7s2 a be def 
268712 409 2.920 11.bcderfgh 2,940 cdef 
26a7u 635 2.aao abcdefg 2.910 be def 
26a729 652 2.610 a 2.792 a be def 
268737 ~i9 
2.658 ab 2.796 abcdef 
268743 6 5 2.a79 a be def 2.773 abcd<1:f 26a757 6~l 3.000 ai1cdefgh I jk 2.a:1.5 a be def 268778 2.716 ab<'l: 2.743 a be def 
268788 878 3.169 efgh ijk 3.03@ f 
268806 725 2.9.e.6 abcdefghl 2 .. a72 be def 
268811 729 2.842 abcdef a.au a be def 
268812 441 2.9s4 abcde·1gh I jk 2.724 abed@ 
268817 735 2,i27 abed 20367 def 
268823 445 2. ,84 ab 2eb75 abed 
268828 450 3.060 cdefgh I jk 2..<j77 ef 
270791 884 3.,132 cddgh i jk 2.~i2 ieclef 
271022 467 2.626 £b :.s 4 bcd®f 
761 2 .. 332 &bcclefgh I i.rqa b@def 
* Means not followed by the sam® l@tter are signifi~antly different. 
Tabla 15. - M1aft laaf damage ratlnga oj peanut ,ntrie1 by twa avaluatlo~ 
methodst i~ent 5, 196bo 
Entry Okla. Single Bignlf. Multiple Bignif. 



























































































2 .. 904 












































efgh i jk 
edefg!. i jk 
jk1m 
1111 




bedefgh i jk 
defgh i Jk 
d@f@Jfr, I jk 
efahijk 
i jk].r;; 
efgh i jk 
bc~e·fgh i jk 
a 




b@d1@fgh i j 







































2 .. 7s3 




















gh i j 
IJ 
defgh i j 

































the aam• !attar ara signifiaantly different. 
9.5 
T1bl1 16. - Me•n laaf d1~1g1 rating• nf peanut 1ntri11 by two evaluation 
mathods 9 Exp•rlmant 6p 196Go 
Entry Okla. Singla Bignlf. Multiple Sign if. 
(P.1. No.) P-1fo. leaf ___ )!. 6 .05*. . leaf 1?. ~ ._o5"' __ 
NRM 6 486 













































































































c&,~fgil i jk 
cd,d'gh i jldm 
~lmc~ 
be(!),d'~h I j 
<ecl~1f91l i j~:lli~ . 
abccle 
bedefghij 














































def gr, i jid. 
defghijlkl 
defg 
efgll i jkl 
jkl 
efgh i jkl 
efgh I jkl 









®fgh i jkl 








11,fofgh i j 
fgliijkl 










,h,fg!i ! ~ 
,-0 I Jkl 
efgllijH 
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Tabb 17• • Mean leaf damag,e rath19s of p~i&n!At entl"ies by t.wo evl!llul.l·Uon 







































































































































































a be def 




efgh i jkl 





efgh i jkl 
efghijkll. 
bc:clid'gh i jk 
abcdefg!il 
































































































Tabl@ lSo - Mean 111,af du1age ratings of peu111·~ er,tiriies by tw,~ e11al11aticwu 
method,, Expar1rnent a, 1966. 
Entry Okla. Singl® Signifo Multipll!l Sign if. 











































































































lt1cc.,~11·f1;h i jl: 
abt:d®fg 
bicd@rf9h i jk 






h i jkll. 
ede,fgh i jl~ 




gh i jkl 
i jkl 
hijkl 
gh i jkl 
~1"u":gt·1 i Jk 
bcdefg}, i jl<: 











@d®f(;Jto i jk 
l 
ii;;;defgh i jk 
ijH 
br::deiFgh i j 
,;ib,cd,d' 
,;J:,((;de 
bcd1,1fgh i j 
f9~~ i j'kl 
abc~1®fij 
!:Je!l1Bfijs1 i j1< 
2..776 
a.s31 



















































































a be def 
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Table 19. - Mean laaf damage ratings of p11nMt entries by two evaluatian 




















































Okla. Singl~ Signifo Mijltiple 




























3 • .1,21 
2:. 799 








































gh I j!dmn 
abcdef 
abed 
efgh i j!kl. 
lmn 
n 
defgh i jk 
ffil1 








efgh I jkl 
qh ijklnm 
dtd'gh i jk 
di,,fgll i jk!( 





1l~f91h I jld 
dfi·fgt~ I jld. 
,fofgh i j1d 
d,~fgh i jkl 
cdefgh i 
bcdefg 
efgh I jkl 
defi:ihiJkl 
t:fof9h I Jk 
hi jk.i.~,n 
defghijkl 














































































cl@fgh i j 
defgh i jk 
efgh i jkl 
,d9hlj~d 
<ll<!lfgh j jkl 
id'ghijHm 
abc 
efah i lklm 
abcdefgflli~ 
defgb i jH 
bed 
de·cgfl i J!d. 
efgh ijkl 
efgh I jkl 
bcdefgh I jf{ 
defgh I jkl 
defgh I jkl 









Table 20 •• Mun leaf damage rat.h19s of pea11llt entries by two evdul)ltion 
methods, Experiment 101 1966. 
Entry Okla. S Ingle SignM Mult lple Sig11if. 
(P. I .No.) P-No. Leaf .2 k 005* Leaf a. I:: .05• 
Starr 6 2.3ee abe 2.541 a 
NRM-3 475 2.7aa defghljid. 2.774 abedefghij 
NRM.7 487 2.075 fgh I jkl 2.e50 bedefghij 
259eo5 2q4 2.682 bcdefghijk 2.62z abcdef 
260730 653 2.688 bede_fgh I jk 2.60 abed 
234417 144 3.056 klm 2.756 abedefghlj 
234421 41 2.682 bedefghljk 2.8()4 al':icdefgh ij 
240555 559 2.lo6 bcdefghljk 2.77a abedefghlj 
25,-753 zso 2 •. 06 abedefgh 2.5a~ abe 
259a21 88 2.53a abedefg 2.75 abcdefgh I j 
261095 5oa 3.344 m 3.716 k 
261.932 509 2.962 hijkl 2.900 fghlj 
261e62 815 2.769 edefghljkl 2.730 abedefghl 
261968 52l!. 2.a38 efghijkl 2.729 abedefghl 
261977 526 2.625 abedefghlj 2.931 ghijk 
262049 795 2.850 efghljkl 20846 bedefgh I j 
268573 343 2.762 edefghijkl 2.i75 abedefgh i j 
26a~97 565 2 .. 319 ab 2. 30 abedef 
268 01 352 2.706 bedefgh.l jk 2.s,, abedlefgh lj 
266604 a35 2.856 efgh I Jkl 2.e73 defghlj 
268633 364 3.012 ljklm 2.609 abed 
268644 371 3.125 lm 2.968 hi jk 
26s651 851 2.982 hi jkl 30024 jk 
26~6~0 e5a 2.a56 efgh I jkl 2.776 abedefgh ij 
268669 602 2.s94 fghljld 2.799 abedefgllij 
268688 388 2.756 cdefghijkl 20803 abcdefgh I j 
268689 389 2.550 abedefg 2o6Sl abcdefg 
260692 394 3.019 jklm 20982 i jk 
268700 621 2.888 fgh i Jkl 2.a66 defghlj 
268704 398 2.906 fghljkll. 2.065 cddghij 
26s7oe 403 2.475 abe 2.660 abedefg 
26s709 630 2.700 bcd@fghijk 2.757 abedefghij 
26s723 645 2.712 edefghijk 2.79a abedefghlj 
260725 648 2.475 abc 2.zsi abcdefgh lj 268729 414 2. 712 ccle·fgh I jk 2. 9 abedefgh 
26a:739 662 2.619 abedefghl 2 .. 611 abede 
26a74g 673 20800 defghijkl 2.691 abedefgh 
260-76 683 2.1119 abed 2.650 a be def 
268767 334 2.294 a 2.i71 ab 
26an8 716 2.612 abedefgh 2o 7s abedefg 
268815 .,,~ 2.a50 efghijkl 2.727 abcdefghi 
270777 762 2.925 ghijkl 3oC15 jli: 
270709 460 3.125 lm 208:H refghij 
270804 461 2.682 bedefghljk 2.784 abcdefghlj 
270015 764 2.9sa hijklm 20809 abede·fgh i j 
27osio 6z2 20600 abcdefgh 2.882 dlefghij 
2994 9 967 2.~19 abed.d 2of.79 lil.b 
2994ll 9 z 2o -,5 abcdefgll i jik 2oAl7 ~.beol 4873 8 55 2.969 hljkl 20884 defghlj 
* Means not fellowed by the same letter are significantly differento 
Table 26. - Mean leaf damage rating of peanut entries 
in late season Experiment A, 1966. 
Entry 














































































































































* Means not followed by the same letter are 
significantly different. 
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Table 27. - Mean leaf damage rating of peanut entries 
in late se.ason Experiment B, 1966. 
Entry 







































































































a be def 







































* Means not followed by the same letter are signif-
icantly different. 
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Table 28. - Mean leaf damage rating of peanut entries 
in late season Experiment C, 1966. 
Entry 















































































































































* Means not followed by the same letter are signif-
icantly different. 
a Stratford Spanish 
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Tabla 310 - M11n leaf dsmaga ratings of p1anut entries by two evaluation 
meU,od'.!s 9 E::pef'im,.2nt. 1 9 1967. 
Stal"'r 
hm1e.ssu Red 











































Okl1. Bingle Sign if. Multiple Signifo 










































gh I jl<l 
ijkbm 
fgh i jV<ll. 
®.bcclefoh I 

















@rfgh I jkl\. 
ab,edwfgh I 
beciefgh i j1d 































































Table 32, - M1an leaf damage rating, of peanMt entries by two evaluation 
method,, Experiment 2» 19670 
E nt.ry 








































































































































f,bcdefgh I j 
hi jld.m 

























fgh i jklr.i 




bcdefgh i j1d 
abccl,~-fgh i j 
bc-l·~fg;, i ji:lm 
a 
abc<:ie'l' 
















2 .. 375 
'1> ~r] •.. :; . 
2 .. 00 
Signifo 






















* Means not fullow1d by th, sam• litter are $lgnific•ntly different~ 
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Table 33• • M1an l1af d1ma91 ratings of Peanut entries by two evaluation 
methods, Experiment 3, 1367. 
Florigh.nt 906 2.5l5 a,fti,.i::cl 2.5.34 !llb1.:de 
S l:e,r·r . 6 2 1.~1 '".) abed! 20606 ®.ltli~i~<!l .. ,e) •i.... 
162421 159 2!o49~- mibcde 
162659 Hl 2~;)136 a:o 2.694 be.:lc; 
1632n 19 :?~0600 :!ibcde 
221707 911 S'.e406 abcde 2. 731 CGie'f 
229553 1~5 2.275 ab ;1.569 abci:hi 
23 Ulb 30 2o5l2 abc,~e 
234419 39 ~~04919., abccl<!l 
242101 34 2.438 a~icd~~ 
246389 915 2.462 abcde 
259594 3U 2.256 I!! 2.,.11-(JO e 
259599 313 2.750 ® 3.],56 gh 
2537;,;3 321 2 • .11-.11-i ~bcCh.11 
259776 786 2.631 bcdJa 
2~9800A 3'.'j© 2 • .11-06 abc•Jl<ll 2.775 d1f 
2 13'71 522 2.~38 abcc1,, 
2611062 1.:-9, ·) l~z~· @die .i.l) ,J 
262105 ,HI5 2o5 2 abede 
268601 567 2.719 d® 2.775 def 
268619 839 2.544 abcde 
268668 600 '.1:.'.)38 abe 2.9e1 fg 
268678 610 ;? .6M 3.bed~ 2et2'5 ®.b 
268689 8-65 :z.3:!5 ~!:M; .i. 731 ccl,d' 
26s7ol 4e,1s~ 2o,~)ili lii,~j1J~dJ~ ltt·i 75 ,\\\OIC 
268721 643 20262 i!l 2o)ijf, &be©l 
268731 678 2o :~50 31.b(:d~) 
26s7~.o 43.9 1eJ31 s11'Jcdce 
268779 875 2!e {1.~ dl,i 
26s791 707 ~1o)Cb t\b,:'.:dle ~1bt:dt1 
268791 7Q6 :1205@6 ®.D1,e:i1:1@ 
:?.68E\t),,;; 1'' . .'))':y. :i!o~· 75 dJit:d,e 2o~f{). bedl~ ",:.lJ 
2b88(l4 72;_) ~~0;~{;9 "'-~ 21.575 ~J)~de 
2688].,! 731 lo,9,69 abed® 
268827 745 2 •. ii94 &.!be&~ 
27551w :u30 ::r:C):56;~ &~:~i,;ci te'712 ©'(!® 
29058} ;1~ . .!} ~~o 55c; t:0.b~ll:ik~ 
2:1138b !J.D,.:,; :;e;~t; &lbe·dl@ 294654 1)1'5'5 (~,• ,,)"-) j &b~((,iJ~ 
29598'.l n6i:i ,;~ 0 ~(26, ~~ t, 206~;2 !~.bio,"1@ 
295989 l!.lb~ 2.26, a.Ito ~t •. s1, @f 
?99468 96b :0316?, ab1~1:~1 :2.c.1n bedi® 
30024~? ],;';1 i' ~:~~; ® 3~2Ji3 h. 306217 l13t1 abed :?.8'00 1'lf 
306:r22 1237 11, ·=.:: t! ;i,,";) @.b(>._~ 2o·{75 &be .... .,;.;.,..} 
311262 125$ :Zof~f.·9 e•.,I,~ - ... ~-.-------....,_..~....._,,..=-=._."'-"""' ___ . ____ . ____ .---------
106 
Table 34. - Mean l•af damage ratings of pemnut entries by two evaluation 
m1thodt 9 Expa~iment 49 1967. · 
--Er;T;:y-·---OkI;; .. ,. .. \H1~gh . Sig1~if.. MiJHip11!i Slgnif. 
~!.. No.) P-1\!l)I• _ Luf ..... _. ». £,. .0'.5"' ··- leaf _____ ,?~ .o~,--
Starr 6 
Argentin• S1l 0 2DO 
Argentine s,1. 266 



































































































g!i i jkl 
j~:l 
a be def 
ab 






bcd,,·fgh i j 
abed,~ 









ifafgh i jk 
!'lb 
b:::d,*f:;Jh i j 
b,~d@fgil I j 
,,::dd9h ij 


































Tabh 35• • M,eein leaf damage ratings of peamit eniriu by lwo evaluation 
methods, Expei-1menl 5, 1967. 
Entry Okla, Silliglei Signlr.- Multipb S lgn (f := 
(P.I, No.) P-No. l®af .l2. !: .05* 1.eaf ..e. I. .05• ,,..._ _____ 
Starr 6 2.456 all> 2oi~o ab 
NO 2 36 2.,619 i11bcdef9 2. 2 abc 
F416-2 938 2 •. 962. dlefgh I 
234375 21! 1.762 bc&efgli'a 
234418 3l!. 2.713 bcdefgh 
23.u.20 40 2.575 a.be de 2.656 abc 
240579 563 3.025 hij 
248755 54) 2.612 abcde-l' 2.700 a.be 
253291 775 3.075 lj 2.s52 c 
253 ll7 239 2.5a1 ,'!lbt:de 2.7aa be 
259662 295 2.594 a be def 2.53a ab 
259665 303 2.s50 defghl 
259678 339 2.706 bcdefg 
2~2042 "'' 2.a75 efgh! 26207 5a.i 2.,475 abc 2.634 abc 
262088 478 2.6Bll. bcdefg 
26at97 565 2 .. 5aa abcdef 2.556 ab 
268 48 n4 2.900 efgh I 
268686 6:U 2.725 bcdefgh 
260667 599 20888 efghl 
268703 397 2.912 fghl 
268737 415 2olU bcde-fgh 
268748 672 2. 8l1. bccl,'l'l'g 
268764 68?, 2 .. 63l!. il<r;t!efg 2 .. ~75 &b 
26s767 334 2.74.4 b,;;,:il<sfSll 2 .. 44 albc 
26e770 686 2.306 a 2.444 a 
268778 431 20669 b@d!dg 
2.631 26s794 7U 20475 ab@ abe 
268830 747 2.554 aiOJcd,~f 20519 ~lb 
270768 753 2.S18l!. @fghl 
270776 1i.i 20788 c.:l<!rfghl 
270804 4 2 ,.,as abc 2.594 abc 
280690 u33 2.5sa abcd®f 2.575 ab 
294653 1154 3.094 IJ 3 .. 150 r.l 
295982 u.59 2.712 bc&.ifgh 
295307 ll.l!.64 2.45«» ab 2.,562 edl> 
298828 :u.69 ,.:.?8l!. j 3.100 <lil 
298848 ll.187 2.?9 abc 2.562 ab 
298860 1197 2.,,88 b<!':d<t'l'g 
29~a65 l2i.ll 2.al2 sltifgtil 
300589 ll.226 2.l3s abed 2.588 abc 
300592 ll.229 2o 19 abcd111fg '2.~00 abc 
300594 l23ll 2.93a glli 
306224 1239 2.481 &.be 2.538 ab 
306227 1242 2.600 abcdd 2.t69 abc 
306362 1250 20625 c!efgfrnl 
"' Means not foU@1<1@d fey \hill sam@ hthr all'IIJ s igu1 if itillilUy d IHeruto 
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Tabl@ • 0 Mean l1af dam1g1 ratings of p1anut enliri1s by two na ll!a ti 011 
methods, Exp,eir imtnt 6, 1967. 
Eiltr"y Oklao Bingle Bignifo Multipl1 Bignifo · 
.l:.:' · No.)_ P .. ll©>o - '-'~- .2"' .05* -- tnf 12.6 .05'" 
St.artr 6 2.eo6 bc,h,fgii, i jk 2.s488 bcde 
A1tge ,y!; i ~u1! ~ 2.862 ©d@fgliijU 2.HlO abe 
S pirn1 t.t.e 
92t 
206,@6 be•~ef 2.531 beak~ 
Vahntia Sd. 2.931 fgh I jlldm 
121070-1 ;eo 2.611.,i bcd!®fgh 2.625 be def 
162537 ... a lL5i51 3o28lL If; ;.Ol)O Ii 
JJ.63lU7 JJ.56 :i:.96:, fgh i jkbi 
223684 175 2o 901) '1~,f{lt, I jl<l 
248763 552 ~1.·913 lfJfghi jUm 
2:59591 293 3.169 kh1 2 .• s50 fgh 
259594 323 2.794 bedefghlj 
2591'.;60 317 i.93s fghijklm 
259663 312 3.09~ i jklm 
259so15 29~ 2.325 fill, i !klt!!U 
259834 fJ9B 2.,c1, \b;.1;d]1rl)·f ~~Q631 cdl® Ir\:] 
262001 5''"' 2.9b'.' 'l'gh i jkll.tl'l ,.~ 
2621120 ~-83 2~75© bcd,~fgl'I I 
262053 538 2.969 ·f!Jfrl I jkl.m 
262094 1280 3.08]. I jldm 
262099 819 3.006 ghijHm 
268621 84ll) 3.012 ~. i jklm 
268644 372 2e519 fD@ 2.612 :OcdJ®f 
268653 853 2.9,G 'l'ijli I ikJJ.m 
268661;; 5~8 2.9?;3 f8hUjkJLm 
268681 Bbl 2e9JL2 c.~f~!h1 i jlkJI. 
:;>;68703 625 ~G';i~l li,rc,,;l 2o]'U dgh. 
26a72w 631 ;~.,60~ roecltf\Jt'il ;,;.086: cclQJfQ 
26874© U8 21.,11.88 fb 2.5u rocde·7 
268746 669 2.,J:?5 2.7::31 
268756 sn :::. 769 ij 
268533 8•J.,i ;)'$~JB:S ij~b 2.€15() fgh 
270857 ff! 29663 b©dJe·Wgfrn 2.575 t,,:;dlm11' 
27948]. 113]. 206:Js focd-.,"a'g 2o31L9 a@ 
280683 ,,12b t1.(}.56 i! 2'.e19~ Ii. 
29t651 ll52 3.13s jkll.m 
295984 U6ll. ~~eb:TI.2! be,1i(~f 2:o58<".l to,ed@W 
2:98834 ll.173 '.;lio881 i jrkll. 
29as37 1:1176 :1;.725 I :?.0563 :Oo::de·~ 
29ss51 u90 )o~;].2 lMu 2e9lL'.3 
i9ea55 n93 2.663 bi:di@Jfgl'n 1~431 ~1b1t.idl 
29as59 n96 2.&:ll.~ i jl\: 
2988&6 12~12 22v'.5S~ lt)lGdJ@ 2,.,61~ ro,~Jkd' 
2~9167 Jl.:J!l0: ;zc 1~~~;s1 lj 
29~469 ::,iGJ 2.8ll.'.5 i jl\: b,~idl,dl 
306:U) 12:3b 2oi)CH) i jl~ 
3ijb22;i U4fil ~o;p)1:l 20588 l:!cdh,'i' 
30622:b i~~ta:J. ,iob(}(i ~ctkd~ 2.:,19 s.b 
Tabl~ 37. - Mean laaf damage ratlnga of p•anut entri1s by two a~1luation 
methods, Exp1rim1nt 7, 1967. 
Entry Okla. Slngl~ Si9nifo Multiple Signif. 
_(P_._1_._N_o_.) __ P_-N_o_. ___ L<i_·•d.' g 6, .05* leaf .!?. l: oO~. 
Starr 6 
Arge~tlne Sel. 327 
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Tablti 38• • Mean leaf damage rati11g5 of peanMt entries by two evalMation 
methodsp Experiment Bo 1967. 
Entry Okh.e Single Signif. Multiple Signifo 
(P.I. No.) P-No •.. leaf .2 I:, e05* leaf .!?. 6:: • 05• 
Starr 6 2.(9.1, &llcdefgh 2.569 abc 
Strate Span. 11 u 2.U4 abcdefg 2.525 abc 
o,1cs 1271 lL12 2.381 abcde 2.538 abc 
121298 174 2.375 abed<!! 2.4l5 ab 
16253a 16 2 .. 525 abcdefghlj 2.4 9 ab 
185632 150 2.344 abed 2.462 ab 
196740 975 2.soo !<lmn 
226249 23 2.606 defghijklm 
240561 560 2.569 cd®fghljkl 
2.656 259597 324 2.512 abede'fghi abc 
259728 301 2.431 abcde'f 2.669 be 
259772 315 2.788 jklmil 
259985 1162 2.550 bcdt'fgh i jkl 
261934 510 2.606 dtfghijklm 
261955 808 2.712 gh i jklnm 
261970 469 2.,25 abedef 20594 abe 
262oa7 493 2.769 ijklmn 
262075 503 2.aoo klmn, 
26:2100 540 2.931 n 3.200 d 
268516 340 2.800 klmn 
268595 831 2.725 hi jklmn 
268634 584 20712 ghijklmn 
268647 592 2.719 hi jkl.mr1 
268724 922 2 .. 569 <edefghijkl 
268725 648 2.475 &!Jc:defgh 2e531 abic 
268753 675 2.694 fghijUm11 
2.619 26a773 691 2.544 bed~rfgh i ji< abc 
268800 718 2.706 ghijklmn 
270767 882 2.938 n 2.806 c 
270793 885 2.819 lmn 2.650 abc 
270816 888 2.575 cdle'l':9h i jldm 
275497 U.28 2.431 a be def 2.500 ab 
275499 1129 2.625 <1<f9h i j1d.m 
2.606 280689 1132 2.394 abede abc 
290633 953 2.731 hijklmn 
295971 1156 2.494 abcdefgh 2.550 abc 
298827 1168 2.506 abcdefgh I 2.656 ab@ 
298836 :u75 2.725 hijklmn 
298844 U83 2. 73l!. h I jidmn 
2.506 298847 l].86 2.325 abic ab 
298849 U.88 2.~34 abcded'gh 2.619 abc 
298863 1200 2o3B8 abie:die 2.375 ll. 
299468 12H 2.262 a 2.394 ab 
299469 1212 .. 2.588 eclefgn ljHm 
300239 1215 2.,844 ffilll 2o8M c 
311264 1255 2.29.a ai.b 2e58S abe 
* !l!e~n,s not f©Jll<>W@d by th@ s&m@ l•2itl!ll" ar@ significantly diff1r•nte 
a Stratford Spanish 
Tabla 3~ - Mean leaf damage ratings cf peanut entries by two evaluation 
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Table .r,o. - Mean baf dama\\g<ll ,·at i!lgs tif .PU:iantit ~ntu-iu by h10 evaluation 
methads, Exparlment 10, l'b7• 
Ent.ry Okla. S i119le--S-i911 ifo Mdt iple Si911if. 
(P, 1. No.) P-No, l~Jaf .P. t:. .05* l~af .£. ~ .c,5• 
Early R1.mner 2:15 20719 lik]. 
Spanette 98~ 2o'.:150 abcdf! 20700 ab 
S ta.rr 6 210356 ~.b<c:de 2.744 11sbc:d 
Fls..-393 960 :;omn. m 3.106 fg 
NRM-5 4,79 ,!,506 ,, bedeffJh I JI: 
162541 154 20381 abedefg 2.7aa abed 
259600 297 ' 6''g defgh i jl'd ,::,.. 0 .... 259605 e.90 2.45' abcolefghij 
259677 318 2,744 jkl 
259681 2,a 2e556 b<ed<!i·fgll I j~ 
259767 783 2.250 ab 2,669 ab 
259774 302 2,388 .·abedefgh 2. 775 abed 
259000 307 2.525 bedefghijk 
261954 807 2.475 abcdefghijl: 
261959 812 2.7es kl!. 3.23l1. g 
26196~ 539 20894 bi 3el25 fg 
26203 483 2.zo6 hi jkl 
262::MO 492 ilo 81 fghijkl 
262051 497 2.,588 cdefgh I jkl!. 
262095 820 2.700 gh I jkl 
26a654 371 2.375 abedd 2.794 abed 268686 38 2.6a1 fghljkl 
26a729 (52 2.59,i cdefgt1 I jklL 30012 ef 
268734 651:, 2.352 abe 2o73B abc 
26s7n 663 2.41(2 ~.bcdl,d'(Jh I 2.a62 \be.:fof 
2687Ti.8 93ll. ~!0~1JC ab,;d,i·Igl, i 208\D:C; bc::cJe 
26s795 71:1 2etl~"; at,ccl,ifgh G 207€-8 abed 
268801 438 2.506 bcdefghijk 
268828 451 20531 bedefgh i jfi, 
2s7796 :u37 20531 !J:3defgh I jk 
2882U us, 2.525. b<ed{(;fgh i j!{ 
290599 348 ~:o30b afoi;::dl 2.788 abed 
290971 U40 2 .. ~.44 a1ftieol®'fi'9!·1 lj 
294648 1U9 2.575 foedefgtli jk 
29~650 u51 2e738 JH 
2959a6 1163 2 .. j\44 afo!lldl® 2.694 ai.b 
29aa39 n 7s1 2.3sl!. abcdl,ifg 2.Gu ab 
298841 :l.180 2.4)8 ai:.c cJ~Jf gh I j 
298846 nsi 2.J®l ~.bccltf,g 2.744 abe 
29aa73 12\11 i:1o·H2 iabcdl~J·i'gh i 2.78l!. abed 
29aa76 1208 2&322 abc 20975 cl,~·1 
2';}';}47ll. l!.2ll.4 2o)~l~ bcd,,·fgn i JI< 
300240 1216 2.638 efghijH 
300246 122~ 2.352 abc 2.775 &.bedl 
300590 1227 2.1.3t bcc1<!d'gh i jk 
' 
300593 ].2'.$0 2.~,3l1. abcd(~·fgh i j 2,8,!.i/, bed@ 
306223 1238 2.156 @. 2e'.)6~ fl1 
311263 ll.254 :l!. 7a:a kl 2.931 ecl,~f 
------- .. -.--............ -..... ~~----.~---·------------------.--~ .... --
* Me,rns 11©t foll.Jl1Jw~Hl 1:y th@ $:llffi® l@th!i" air@ si911ificantly diff•rento 
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